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Birth Control To create a race of thoroughbreds 

Church Control? 
E SUPPRESSION of the Town Hall meetlng on Novem 
ber 13th by the New York Pol~ce, actmg, accormng to 

our ev~dence, under the d~rect orders of Patr~ck J Hayes, arch 
blshop of the Roman Cathol~c Archd~ocese, has had the m 
valuable effect of revealmg and exposmg the source of the 
opposltlon to the Buth Control movement m thls country I t  
has, to a certaln extent at any rate, brought the battle Into 
the open It has shown up the slnlster control of the Roman 
Cathollc Church, whlch attemp-and to a great extent suc 
ceeds--to control all questions of publlc and prlvate morahty 
ln these Un~ted States Thls accusation has been made agamst 
the church thousands of tlmes-but not untd the eventful nlght 
of November 13, 1921, have these slnlster and unscrupulous 
powers been "caught m the act" 

All who resent t h ~ s  smister Church Control of hfe and con 
duct-hs mterference of the Roman Church m attemptmg 
to dlctate the conduct and behav~or of non Cathol~cs, must 
now choose between Church Control or Blrth Control You 
can no longer remaln neutral You must make a declaration 
of mdependence, of self rehance, or subm~t to the dlctator 
s h ~ p  of the Roman Cathollc h~erarchy T h ~ s  1s a d~ctatorsh~p 
of cellbates who presume to declde on the morahty of a ques 
tlon upon wh~ch they professedly have had and cannot have 
any baals of experience 

The publlc of New York and of the whole country deeply 
resent t h ~ s  d~ctatorshlp, now exposed to the full hght of day 
by the clumsy and stup~d tact~cs of Hayes and D~neen In 
so unigmfied and reprehensible a hght &d the &stmgulshed 
archbdop find himself by the frank exposure of the news 
papers, by letters and ed~ to r~a l  protest, that he was forced to 
make an open statement 

TT IS NOT mere conjecture, t h ~ s  underhand assumption of 
A authonty on the part of the church offic~als In a news 
story prmted after the collapse of the case agalnst Mrs Sanger 
and M m  Wmdow, The New York T m e s  made the flat and 
unqualified statement that Archblshop Hayes had lnstlgated 
the dugraceful r a ~ d  on the Town Hall 

'The o l m  suppression of the B~r th  Control meetlng at the 
Town I! all Sunday nrght, wh~ch culmmated m the arrest of 
two of the speakers after they had refused to leave the stage, 
was brought about at the lnstance of Archblshop Patrlck J 
Hayes of t h ~ ~  Roman Cathollc d~ocese," asserted the Tmeu 

'The first complamt about the meetmg, ~t was adrmtted at 

the archepmopal res~dence ~n Madwon Avenue, was made at 
the Archblshop's dlrechon to Pollce Headquarters by telephone 
some tlme before the meetmg, and Mgr Joseph P Dmeen, the 
Archblshop's secretary, went to the Town Hall before the meet 
mg to meet Pol~ce Captam Thomas Donohue of the West 
Forty seventh Street statlon Captam Donohue, at was learned, 
dld not know why he had been sent to the Town Hall un t~ l  he 
met the Mons~gnor there 

Mrs Margaret Sanger and Mary Wmsor, who were arrested 
at the meetlng when they attempted to speak, by the order of 
Captaln Donohue, were d~scharged by Magstrate Joseph E 
Corr~gan for lack of endence 

When Mgr Dmeen was told by reporters that persons who 
had attended the meetmg had recogn~zed h ~ m  he s a ~ d  "I was 
present from the start The Archblshop had rece~ved an 
mv~tatlon from Mrs Margaret Sanger to attend the meetlng 
and I went there as h ~ s  representahve The Archb~shop IS 

dehghted and pleased at the actlon of the police, as am I, be 
cause ~t was no meetmg to be held pubhcly and mthout re 
strlctlons 

"I need not tell you what the att~tude of the Catholtc Church 
IS toward so called 'B~rth Control ' What par t~cular l~  aroused 
me, when I entered the hall, was the presence there of four 
chddren I thmk any one wdl adm~t  that a meetmg of that 
character IS no place for growmg chddren 

"Decent and clean mlnded people would not d~scuss a sub 
ject such as Bmth Control m publ~c before chlldren or at all 
The pohce had been Informed m advance of the character of 
the meetlng They were told that thls sub~ect-th~s plan 
whlch attacks the very foundations of human soclety-was 
agam belng dragged before the publlc In a publlc hall The 
presence of these four h l d r e n  at least was a reason for pol~ce 
actlon " 

Mgr Dmeen was asked whether or not the Archblshop would 
personally d~scuss h ~ s  reasons for u r p g  pol~ce mterventlon 
He rephed "The Archb~shop may make a statement settmg 
forth hls attitude m the near future I reoeat that the attltude 
of the Cathol~c Church 1s well known, th;ough pamphlets and 
brochures made publlc when t h ~ s  matter came up before These 
were wrltten by emlnent theologians, who set forth the age old 
doctnne of the Church, explalnlng fully that the Roman 
Cathollc Church could have no sympathy mth h s  so called 
movement, so slm~lar as ~t IS to a practlca wh~ch 1s agalnst the 
law of every c ~ n l ~ z e d  country" 

Asked whether representatives of the Archb~shop had got m 
touch w th  Comrn~ssloner Enrlght dlrect, Mgr Dlneen s a ~ d  
"The proper p o k e  offic~als were ~nformed '* The ~nstruct~ons 
from P o l m  Headquarters to Captam Donohue, d was learned 
from another source, were merely to go to the Town Hall and 
"look for Mgr Dmeen, who had made a complaint about a 
Bnth Control meetmgn 



Tha Buth Control Revlcto 

ESPITE MGR DINEEN'S statement that "decent and clean 
u n d e d  people'' would not d a c u r  Birth Control ~n publls 

Archblshop Hayes made a pubhc statement for the press, a 
statement too stereotyped m ~ t s  mddewed argument to bear 
repetltlon Its weakness was ponted out m the New York 
World, whlch editordly added ~ t s  volce to the universal pro 
test agamst "Church Control" of moral~ty 

Archblshop Hayes' protest agamst the ducusslon of Blrth 
Control conslsts of two paragraphs of protest followed by a 
column long presentahon of h ~ s  own side of the case. Thls a 
as ~t should be m a democracy B~r th  Control n an lssue llke 
any other rssue and an Archblshop has the same nght possessed 
by other ctt~zens of the community to state h s  view of the mat 
ter He has laced h ~ s  opmzons, hls authorities and hls argu 
ments fa~r ly  Lfore  the people of the c~ty, and at IS the rlght 
of those who agree w th  h m  to say so, the r~gh t  of those who 
hsagree to reply 

"My protest," says Archbahop Hayes, "1s made m the name 
of ten natlonal organuatlons of women wlth a wmblned mem 
bershlp of nearly a mllllon, as well as m the Interest of thou 
sands of other ~ndlgnant women and d~stressed mothers who 
are alarmed at the daring of the advocates of B~r th  Control m 
br~ngmg out lnto an open, unrestrlded, free meetmg a discus 
slon of a subject that sun le prudence and decency, d not the 'i: splnt of the law, should eep wthm the walls of a cllnlc or 
only for the ears of the mature and the expenenced" But 
Archb~shop Hayes 1s not a clmlc, nor w l l  h s  argument agamst 
Blrth Control be read only by the mature and experlenced 
By malung a publlc appeal he has hlmself recognized that the 
morahty of Btrth Control must be settled m the open 

In  the Ion run there a but one way to settle any questlon of f morahty, an that a by publ~c oplalon formed through honest 
dlscusslon Blrth Control will stand or fall not by the word of 
one man or one organlzatlon but by the consensus of bellef 
at wh~ch the country arrlves after threshmg over the arguments 
of both sldea 

I t  mlght be asked m the first place who ordered the rald 
Somebody now m o5ce has taken ~t upon hlmself to revoke 
the Conshrutlon m tha  clty The act a sulhently Important 
to warrant a demand for h a  name. 

"Free speech has ~ t s  dangers," says an edltor~al m Amertca, 
a leadmg Cathollc revlew, "but ~ t s  alternahve a fraud, plun 
der and oppress~on" Thls does not mean free speech that 
can pass a censorship of patrolmen and m u c r p a l  o5cers, but 
free speech as ~t comes from the mouths of people who have 
something to say There are certam legal lunlts to what may 
be legally sald m publlc The pollu should know them and 
suck to them, or take the consequences of them own law 
lessness 

HE THEOLOGICAL argument on sex made by h a  power- 
ful Cathollc celhate was v n n r e d  -e&ateIy Quoted 

by the Trrbwu, Mrs Sanger pomted out 

"I agree w t h  the Archb~shop that a clmlc 1s the proper place 
to gve  mformatlon on Blrth Control I wsh, however, to 
pomt out the fact that there are two sldes to the subject under 
considerat~on-the practtcal mformahon as b t m c t  from a 
theoretical d~scuss~on The later rlghtly may be &scusaed on 
the publlc platform and m the press, as the Archblshop, h m  
self, has taken the opportunity to do The object of the h e r  
lean Blrth Control League a twofold--to arouse publlc dls 
cusalon on the theoretml lssue as well as  to eatabllsh clm~cs 
where prachcal mformahon may be even to mothers through 
the mectcal profewon 

"I agree w th  Archblshop Hayes when he states that the 
feeble u n d e d  and physically and mentally unfit should not be 
allowed to propagate thelr lund. The laws of t h ~ s  country do 
not permlt of such restrlctlons The enormous amount spent 
by prlvate and publ~c chantles to take care of those unfit 1s a 
tremendous mdorsement for B~r th  Control and the statement of 
the Archblshop 

"The Inference 1s often made by our opponents that the 
genlus 1s born at the end of a large family, usually the eleventh 
or twelfth, or, as quoted by the Archbahop, the fifteenth chdd 
(Franklm) If the Archb~shop wdl recall h s  Blble blstory 
he will find that some of the most remarkable characters were 
the first chlldren, and often the only cMd, as well For m 
stance 

"Isaac, m whose seed all the nations were to be blessed, was 
an only chlld, born after long years of preparatton Sarah, 
hls mother, was a beautdul, talented woman, whose counsel 
was hlghly valued Isaac's only chlldren were twms-Jacob, 
the father of all Israel, and Esau Isaac's d e ,  Rebecca, was 
also a lovely woman of fine character Joseph, the chlld of 
Rachel, was born late m her Me, and she had but one other 
ch~ld  Samuel, who judged Israel for forty years, was an only 
chlld, born after years of prayer and suppllcahon on the part 
of Hannah John the Baptlst was an only chlld and h n  parents 
were well along m years whm he was born " 

O5cers of the Amencan B~r th  Control League s a ~ d  "Every 
where we see poverty and large famllles gomg hand la hand 
Those least fit to carry on the race are mcreasmg most rapldly 
People who cannot support them own offspring are encouraged 
by church and state to produce large famlhes Many of the 
Chddren thus begotten are daeased and feeble mmded, many 
become c-als " 

N LE3TERS published by the Evcnrng Post and the Globe, I Henry T Pnce pointed out the u u l t  onered to tho enbre 
Amencan publlc by thls msolent and arrogant &ctatorshlp of 
the Roman Cathollc Church. 

New York newspapers seem to be almost a unlt m the be 
llef that freedom of s eech a a myth m thls clty. and that 
constttutlonal safeguarb: are a deluslon 

But why plck on the pollee7 Every tree bnnep forth fmlt 
after h a  kmd And a ~t not a blt mcons~stent for a newspaper 
to deplore an effort to mterfere w t h  a free expression of 
oplnion whlle carefully protectlag by ~ t s  sllence the authority 
that appllea the gag7 

There a not a newspaper sanctum m New York the person 
nel of wh~ch a so lgnorant that ~t d m  not know Poltce Cap 
tam Donoghue acted Sunday nlght m response not to an order 
from the pollce authonty of New York, hut m response to a 
request from the Cathedral at Fdt~eth Street and Flfth Avenue 

The archbishop of tha  archd~ocese has become not only a 
volunteer admnutrator of clvd law but a legdator as  well, 
for that he had decreed an mhlblhon against the open h s -  
slon of a qnestlon of morals 

"The eccles~ashc &If from the very nature of h a  ofice 
busses queshons of morals w~thout let or b d r a n c s  Does 
the lnudent at the town hall mdicate that there can no longer 
be a queahon when the Cathollc Church has made a dogma of 
one end of the argument? And by what nght a h u s s ~ o n  
llmlted only to thoae acadermc subjects whch do not queahon 
one way or another the teachlugs of the church? Thn polyglot 
of many nahonahed and many rel~grons a shamed when ~t 
pemub the representatwe of a particular sect to dued ~ t s  
mal and uvw actmtxa 



The Bwth Con&ol R e v w  5 

T H E  NEW REPUBLIC Ilkew~se recognizes the smlster m are to be censored by any church or by any group of people 
fluence of the officials of the R~~~~ catholic church In who are especially senslt~ve and poslt~ve about what's ''r~ght" 

lnstlgatlng the Illegal rald on Town Hall and "wrong"7 

Once more the present admmlstratlon of New York has 
arb~trarlly withdrawn the rlght of assembly, affirms the New 
Republzc A group of cltlzens had engaged the Town Hall 
for the evenlng of November 13th, for the purpose of hear~ng 
a dlstlngulshed Engllsh publlclst and others d~scuss the subject 
of Birth Control Under orders from pohce headquarters the 
speakers were not allowed to enter the hall, and wheu after a 
considerable ttme ~t was opened to them they were forb~dden 
to speak, hustled from the platform, and haled before a pol~ce 
magistrate on the charge of dsorderly conduct Such d ~ s  
order as occurred was of course exclted by the pollce them 
selves Apparently the battle for free speech on Bmh Control, 
so bravely won by Margaret Sanger, has to be fought over 
agaln The New York papers generally attnbute the present 
Interference w ~ t h  CIVIC r~ghts  to the Roman Cathol~c Arch 
blshop Patr~ck J Hayes I t  1s hoped that sponsors for the 
meetlng w ~ l l  take steps to make publlc the secret influence In 
response to wh~ch the pol~ce acted, and further to make then 
behav~or a case of c m i  s u ~ t  for false arrest 

I S  THIS CHURCH CONTROL to be extended m all dnec 
t~ons? Thls IS the suggestion that alarms another come 

spondent of the Tunes 

Upon what authorlty can the pollce come lnto a peaceable 
and orderly meetlng and order ~t to hsperse, when nothlng, 
absolutely nothlng, had been s a ~ d  or done agalnst the law? 
Are we to be subject to the whlms and fanc~es, to the arb~trary 
oplr~on of a policeman or an Archb~shop's secretary as to what 
we may talk about or discuss? It seems some Monsignor 
telephoned to the pohce "to go and stop the meetmg," and so 
they went Does that mean that the oplnlons of New Yorkers 

Another protest, volclng the splrlt of mdl~ons of clbzens of 
a country founded upon the behef m rel~glons, po l~ t~ca l  and 
moral freedom, IS prmted by the Tzmes 

I notlce In thls mornmg's Tzmes that the pollce r a ~ d  on the 
Blrth Control meetlng m the Town Hall was on the "Arch 
blshop's order" I deslre respectfully to protest agalnst thls 
reported actlon of the Roman Cathollc Archbishop m uslng 
the c~ty  pol~ce to break up a meetlng I express no oplnlon 
of the merlts of B~r th  Control or of ~ t s  pubhc dlscusslon I 
only know that before the meetlng had come to order ~t was 
ruthlessly broken m upon by an eccles~astlcal order That a 
should be done by a Church authorlty IS so subverswe of the 
independence of Church and State m t h ~ s  country as to be 
absolutely Intolerable 

Thls protest 1s not m any sense agalnst any part~cular re 
llglous body It would be the same ~f ~t had been a Presby 
tcrlan or a Methodist body 

A N OFFICIAL resolution of protest,-proposed by Robert 
McC Marsh was only passed by the conference com 

mlttee of the Amerlcan Blrth Control League 

"Resolved, That thls meetmg expresses, m the most em 
phatlc terms, mdlgnatlon at the outrageous act~on of the polloz 
m closmg the mass meehng on Sunday n~ght, espec~ally m 
vlew of the statements that the actlon of the pollce was taken 
at the dlrectlon of the Roman Cathollc He~rarchy I t  was the 
unanimous sentiment of the meetlng that every posslble step 
ought to be taken to obtam redress for what occurred and to 
msure agamst ~ t s  repetltlon, so that lawful and proper  IS 
cusslon of the Blrth Control movement may proceed un- 
hampered " 

An Explanation 
By Arthur Guzterman 

HEN I WAS a boy and I went to school W They learned me the words of the G~lded Rule 
"Remember your manners and always do 
What People of Consequence tell you to" 
A college professor has brams to spare 
(Though hardly as much as a nulllonaue), 
And sure, when hls backmg 1s good and strong, 
A clergyman never would gulde you wrong, 
So what should I do when 1'; just a cop 
And he 1s a Reverend Archbuhop? 

Enough 'TIS the word of a Grand Bashaw, 
You needn't to bother about the law 
He knows what IS black and he knows what's whte, 
Whatever he wants you to do a r ~ g h t  

He told me they wasn't to speak at all 

You don't need a warrant to clear a hall 
He told me to tell them to stlr then stumps, 
When "Clubs'" 1s the order, then clubs 1s trumps 
What else would ~t be when I'm just a cop 
And he IS a Reverend Archbuhop3 

And oh, ' t ~ s  a blesslng to know the whm 
Of wlse and mfalhble folks llke hun' 
And ~f he should tell me to take and go 
And shut up a play or a mone show, 
To break up a dance or perhaps a strlke 
Or burn a few books that he faded to llke, 
To lock a few lads m a dungeon cell 
And smash a few heads m the bargam-well, 
What else would I do wheu I'm lust a cop 
And he IS a Reverend Archbishop? 

-New York Trrbune 



The Brrth Control Keuww 

Sex and Marriage 
By Lord Bertrand Dawson 

One of the most notable features of the Church Congress at 
Bzrmzngham was a frank and emphatzc address by Lord Daw 
son on the relattomhrp of the sexes Lord Dawson, who at 

the Kzng's physzcuzn, anal~sed the grave ~roblems arurng oul 
of love and marruzge, and expressed hu  convzctzon that Bzrth 
Control had come to stay He suggested that there should be 
added to the causes of marruzge cn the Prayer Book "the com 
plete realzsatzon of the love of thw man and thu woman one 
for another," and zn support of hu  contentron declared that 
sex love between husband and wale-part lrom parenthood- 
was somethzng to prue and cheruh for rts own sake The 
Lambeth Conference, he remarked, "envuaged a love znverte 
brate and loyless," whereas, m h u  vzw, m u r a l  passzon zn 
wedlock was not a thmg to be arhamed of, or unduly repressed 
Lord Dawson's speech, whlch we publuh m full below, proved 
to be the prevazlmg topx of drscusswn rn the subsequent pro 
ceedzngs at the Congress The Buhop of Bzrmzngham, who, 
m addztcon to preszdzng over the Congress, rs preszdent of the 
Nanonal Counczl of Publzc Morals, stated, zn an mtervzew, 
that "there cs zn the physccal unzon of the marrzed couple who 
are one before God a spzrztual szde whzch should sprrng from 
the perfect oneness, and that perfect oneness u not only a 
spzrztunl oneness, zt rs a oneness also m the expresswn of a 
pure passwn, whzh u quzte dutznct from sensualtty J n  these 
ways I thank Lord Dowson and I have travdled on the some 
road and have worked together, and I could not find anythzng 
wrth which I was zn conflzct zn the matter The Church really, 
I thznk, feels the same thzng as Lord Dawson, but what the 
Church u a f r ad  of u makcng the marrurge tw omzt the con 
sderatwn of the procreatwn of chrldren, and szmply lzvzng 
only for the other scde That at wwhat the Church has been 
fighting agarnst It u a mntter that u stdl consderably sub 
ludlce, b& the Church u qutte satufied that certan means are 
wrong, and ought not to be wed"-Dr R J Campbell, the 
well known dcuze, also urged before the Congress the need for 
a revwwn of the marrurge servrce, wkch, he declared, "con 
tarns ezpresszons and thzngs whlch are oflenszve to modern 
delwcy of feehng " These, he submuted, should be removed, 
and the Prayer Book thoroughly rewed 

L ORD DAWSON'S speech was as follows -May I make 
certaln prehmmary observat~ons? Pamters and poets 

dep~ct Love to us in golden hues and arouse In us happy and 
sympathet~c, and, I trust, remmlscent response, help~ng us to 
rcallse that hfe wlthout the love of man and woman would be 
l ~ k e  the world wlrhout sunshme Though therefore, the soc~al 
student ln h ~ s  approach to the subject IS not helped by the 
beaut~es of colour and song, ~t behooves him to avold undue 
solemn~ty and stdl more an alr of portentous forebod~ng 
One of the d~fficulties of t h ~ s  sublect 1s that those who are 
called upon to glve counsel are apt to forget the strength of 

the forces to be dealt wrth, for ~t 1s durlng youth espec~ally 
that sex attract~ons are so powerful, and may I add, so del~ght 
ful M~ddle aged people may be d~vided Into three classes 

Those who were never young 
Those who have forgotten they were young 
Those who never were young 

And ~t IS w~th  the first class before my eyes that I am pr~vi  
leged to address t h ~ s  aud~ence The real problems before us 
are those of sex love and chdd love, and by sex love I mean 
that love whlch mvolves Intercourse or the des~re for such I t  
1s necessary to my argument to emphas~ze that sex love IS one 
of the clamant domlnatmg forces of the world Not only does 
hlstory show the destlmes of natlons and dynast~es determmed 
by ~ t s  sway-but here In our every day l ~ f e  we see ~ t s  influence, 
d~rect or ~ndlrect, forceful and ub~qu~tous beyond aught else 
Any statesmanlike renew, therefore, w ~ l l  recognrze that here 
we have a7 instlnct so fundamental, so imperrous, that ~ t s  In 
fluence IS a fact wh~ch has to be accepted suppress ~t you can 
not You may gu~de  ~t Into healthy channels, but an outlet ~t 
w~ l l  have, and ~f that outlet IS madequate or unduly obstructed 
irregular channels wdl be forced We uphold the control of 
sex love outsrde marrlage by the ~nd~vidual, and that we are 
r~ght  in so domg is mcontestable But let us realrze that ~n 
practice self control has a b&g pomt, and that ~f ~n any 
community marrlage IS d&cult or late of attainment, an In 
crease of ~rregular unlons wdl mevltably result That the 
Church recognizes thrs 1s shown by the statement that marrlage 
was instituted to prevent sm In c o n s ~ d e r ~ n ~  the problem of 
~ l l l c ~ t  Intercourse and ~ t s  attendant evils, the soc~al condlt~ons 
that make for a wholesome l ~ f e  are of more effic~ency than Acts 
of Parliament to suppress vlce My deslre, however, on thls 
occaslon IS rather to consider sex love m relat~on to marrlage 

T HE FIRST POINT I wlsh to make IS that people need more 
knowledge of the sc~ent~fic bearings of sex relations and 

more clearly defined guldance of the11 rghtful purport and 
practlce They are ~mperfectly prov~ded w~th  both We talk 
about mstructmg the young when we are ne~ther clear nor 
agreed amongst ourselves All are agreed that unlon of body 
should be ~n assoclat~on wrth unlon of mmd and soul, all are 
agreed that the rearlng of chrldren is a pre emrnent purpose 
But what purport 1s there beyond these? Here there IS a lack 
of preclslon What does the Church servlce say7 It says, 
'Marr~age was orda~ned for a remedy agalnst sm, and to avo~d 
formcat~on, that such persons as have not the g ~ f t  of contl 
nency m~ght marry and keep themselves undefiled members of 
Christ's body ' Now thrs 1s a very negatlve blessing It ~ m p l ~ e s  
that where unfortunately ~ e o p l e  cannot be contrnent that mar 
rlage gives the best way out--enables them to get rehef w ~ t h ~ n  
the pale of virtue T h ~ s  att~tude affords to sex love no posltlve 
purport or merit of ~ t s  own, and 1s in strlkmg confl~ct w~ th  the 
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facts of life through the ages-facts which carry social ap 
proval The recent pronouncement of the Church as set forth 
in Resolution 68 of the Lambeth Conference seems to imply 
condemnation of sex love as such, and to Imply sanction of sex 
love only as a means to an end-namely, procreation, though it 
must be admitted it lacks that clearness of direction which in 
so vital a matter one would have expected It almost reminds 
me of one of those diplomatic formula: which is not intended 
to be too clear Allow me to quote from it - 

In oppo*mon to the teachmg whlch under the name of sclence and 
rehglon encourages marrled people In the dellberate cultwatmn of 
sexual union as an end In ztself, we steadfastly uphold what must 
always he regarded as the gmernmg consideration of Chnstlan mar 
nage One 1s the prlmary purpose for whxh marrlage eusts-namely, 
the connnuatlon of the race through the g ~ f t  and hentage of chlldren 
the other 1s the paramount importance m marned llfe of debberate and 
thoughtful self control 

Now the plain meaning of this statement is that sexual union 
should take place for the sole purpose of procreation, that sex 
ual union as an end in itself-not, mind you, the only end- 
(there we should all agree), but sexual union as an end in 
itself is to be condemned That means that sexual intercourse 
should rightly take place only for the purpose of procreation 
Quite a large family could easily result from quite a few 
sexual unions For the rest the couple should be cellbate Any 
intercourse not having procreation as its intention is 'sexual 
union as an end in itself,' and, therefore, by inference con 
demned by the Lambeth Conference 

T H I N K  OF THE FACTS of life Let us recall our own love 
1 -our marriage, our honeymoon Has not sexual union 

over and over again been the physical expression of our love 
wrthout thought or intention of procreation? Have we all been 
wrong? Or is it *at the Church lacks that vital contact w th  
the realities of life which accounts for the gulf between her 
and the people? The love envisaged by the Lamheth Confer 
ence is an invertebrate, joyless thing-not worth the having 
Fortunately, it is in contrast to the real thing as practised by 
clergy and laity Fancy an ardent lover (and what respect 
have you for a lover who is not ardent)-the type you would 
llke your daughter to marry-virile, ambitious, chivalrous- 
a man who means to work hard and love hard Fancy putting 
before these lovers-eager and expectant of the joys before 
them-the Lambeth picture of marriage Do you expect to gain 
their confidence? Authority, and I include under authority the 
Churches, will never gain the allegiance of the young unless 
their attitude is more frank, more courageous, and more in 
accordance wth reall- And, to tell you the truth, I am 
not sure that too much self restrait suits love and lts 
purport 

Romance and deliberate self control do not, to my 
mind, rhyme very well together A touch of madness to begin 
with does no harm Heaven knows, life sobers it soon enough 
If you don't start life with a head of steam you won't get far 
Sex love has, apart From a purport of its own It  
is something to prize and to cherish for its own sake It is 
an essential part of health and happiness in marriage And 
now, if you will allow me, I w l l  carry this argument a step 
further If sexual union is a e f t  of God it is worth learnmg 

how to use lt Within lts own sphere it should be cultivated 
so as to bring physical satisfaotion to both, not merely to 
one 

The attainment of mutual and reciprocal joy in their 
relations constitutes a firm bond between two people, and 
makes for durability of the Marriage tie Reciprocity in sex 
love is the physical counterpart of sympathy More marrtages 
fail from inadequate and clumsy sex love than from too much 
sex love The lack of proper understanding is in no small 
measure responsible for the unfulfilment of connubial happi 
ness, and every degree of discontent and unhappiness may, 
from this cause, occur, leading to rupture of the marriage bond 
itself How often do medtcal men have to deal with these diffi 
culties, and how fortunate if such difficulties are disclosed early 
enough In marrted ltfe to be rectified Otherw~se how tragic 
may be their consequences, and many a case in the Divorce 
Court has thus had its origln To the foregoing contentions, 

it might be objected, you are encouraging passion My reply 
would be, passion is a worthy possession-most men, who are 
any good, are capable of passion You all enjoy ardent and 
passionate love in art and literature Why not give it a place 
ir real life? Why some people look askance at passion 1s be 
cause they are confusing it with sensuality Sex love without 
passion is a poor, lifeless thing Sensuality, on the other hand, 
is on a level with gluttony-a physical excessdetached from 
stntiment, chivalry, or tenderness It is just as important to 
give sex love its place as to avoid its over emphasis Its real 
and effective restraints are those imposed by a lovmg and sym 
pathetic companionship, by the privileges of parenthood, the 
exacting claims of career and that civic sense which prompts 
men to do social service Now that the revlsion of the Prayer 
Book is receiving consideration, I should like to suggest w t h  
great respect an addition made to the objects of marriage in 
the Marriage Service, in these terms 'The complete realization 
of the love of this man and this woman, the one for the other' 

And now, if you will permit, I wlll pass on to consider the 
all important question of Birth Control Rrst, I will put 
forward with confidence the view that Birth Control is here to 
stay It is an established fact, and for good or evil has to be 
accepted Although the extent of its application can be and ~s 

being modified, no denunciations will abolish it Despite the 
influence and condemnations of the Church, it has heen prac 
tised in France for well over half a century, and in Belgium 
and other Roman Catholic countries is extending And If the 
Roman Catholic Church, with its compact organization, its 
power of authonty, and its disclplmes, cannot check thts pro 
cedure, is it llkely that Protestant Churches will he able to do 
so, for Protestant religions depend for their strength on the 
connction and esteem they establish in the heads and hearts of 
their people The reasons which lead parents to hmit their off 
spring are sometimes selfish, but more often honorable and 
cogent 

The desire to marry and to rear children well equ~pped 
for life's struggle, lnnited Incomes, the cost of living, burden 
some taxation, are forclble motives and further, amongst the 
educated classes there is the desire of women to take a part in 
life and their husbands' careers, which is incompatible with oft 



recurrmg chddren It IS Idle to decry llllclt tntercourse and 
interpose obstacles to marrlage at one and the same tune But, 
say many whose oplnlons are entltled to our respect 'Yes- 
Blrth Control may be necessary, but the only Birth Control 
wh~ch IS justlfiable IS voluntary abstentlon from connublal re 
lat~ons' Such abstentlon would be e~ther meffectlve, or, ~f 
effective, unpractlcable, and harmful to health and happiness 
To limn the sue of a famdy to, say four chddren durlng a 
chlld hearlng perlod of 20 25 years, would be to lmpose on a 
marr~ed couple an amount of abstentlon wh~ch, for long per1 
ods, would almost be equwalent to celibacy, and when one re 
members that owmg to economlc reasons the abstentlon would 
have to be almost strlct durlng the earlier years of married hfe, 
when desires are strongest, I malntaln a demand IS belng made 
whmh, for the mass of people, ~t IS lmposslhle to meet, that 
the endeavors to meet it would lmpose a straln hostlle to health 
and happmess, and carry wlth them grave dangers to morals 

Imaglne a young marr~ed couple m love with each other-the 
parents, say, of one chlld, who feel they cannot afford another 
chdd, for, say, three years, bemg expected to occupy the same 
room and to absta~n for two years The thmg IS preposterous 
You mlght as well put water by the slde of a man suffering 
from thirst, and tell hlm not to drank ~t And, further than 
that, d the efforts to abstam are seriously made, the stram m 
volved IS harmful to the health and temper-~f the efforts do 
not succeed, the mlnds of husband and wlfe are troubled by 
doubts and anxletles, wh~ch are damaglng to them Intunate 
relatlonsh~ps 

N 0-BIRTH CONTROL by abstentlon IS elther meffecbve, 
or, if effectlve, a pernlc~ous I w~ l l  next conslder Art1 

ficlal Control The forces m modern hfe whlch make for Blrth 
Control are so strong that only conv~ncmg reasons w~ l l  make 
people deslst from ~t I t  IS s a ~ d  to be unnatural and lntrlnsl 
cally lmmoral Thls word unnatural perplexes me Why? 
Clvll~sat~on mvolves the chamlng of natural forces and then 
conversion to man's wlll and uses Much of medlclne and 
surgery conslst of means to overcome nature when anaes 
thetlcs were first used at chlldb~rth there was an outcry on the 
port of many worthy and reltglous people that t he~ r  use under 
such circumstances was unnatural and wlcked, because God 
meant woman to suffer the struggles and palns of chlldhlrth 
Now we all admlt ~t IS rlght to control the process of chdd 
blrth, and to save the mother as much palns as posshle It IS 

no more unnatural to control conception by arttfic~al means 
than to control chlldblrth by artlficxal means Surely the 
whole questlon turns on whether these artific~al means are for 
the good or harm of the ~ndlvldual and the community Gen 
erally speakmg, Birth Control before the first child is In 
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advisable On the other hand, the justlfiable use of Blrth 
Control would seem to be the llmlt the number of chlldren 
when such IS deslrahle, and to spread out them arrlval In such 
a way as to serve thelr true Interests and those of then home 
Once more, careful d~stlnctlon needs to be made between the 
use and the bad effect of the abuse of Blrth Control That 1t.s 
abuse produces grave harm I fully agee-harm to parents, to 
families, and to the natlon But abuse IS not a just condemna 
tlon of leg~timate use Over eatlng, over drmklng, over 
smokmg, over sleepmg, over work do not carry condemnat~on 
of eatlng, dnnkmg, smokmg, sleep~ng, work But the evlls of 
excesswe Blrth Control are very real Matern~ty glves to 
woman her most beautiful attributes 

Fancy belng made enough to suppress ~t If one watches the 
woman wlth one chlld and all maternity finlshed before 30 and 
compare her at 40 w~th  the woman of the same age who has 
had, say, four chlldren at proper mtervals, who usually has 
the advantage m preservation of youth and beauty? Not the 
former On the other hand, ~t must he admltted that baby after 
baby every year or 18 months wears and often exhausts a 
woman's strength The Inference IS that the use of Birth Con 
trol 1s good, ~ t s  abuse bad Next, the chlldren Is it even 
necessary to refer to the fallure of the slngle ch~ ld  household? 
Poor llttle thlngl Surrounded by over anxious parents, spollt, 
no ch~ldren to play wlth, bored stlff by adults And then, 
perhaps, ~llness, and ~t may be death-and when ~t IS too late 
to produce another Of the many tragedies I met m the war 
none exceeded the attaching to the loss of only chlldren It 
often means the end of all thmgs, nothlng to h e  for-just 
blank despa~r The parents and the home both need chlldren 
of varying ages That IS the way of happiness and endurmg 
youth And, lastly, the nahonal aspect may be stated very 
brlefly If England 1s not to lose her place m the world, her 
population must be ma~nta~ned and Increased Unless fathers 
and mothers produce an average of over three chlldren, that 
population wlll not be mamtamed If you say to a young hus 
band and w~fe  w~ th  the~r  one or two chlldren, 'Do you llke to 
contemplate that when you both leave llfe your country mll, 
through your actlon, be worse off than when you entered llfe?' 
that is an appeal to patrlotam, and llkely to be a successful 
appeal There are slgns of a public oplnlon formmg wh~ch 
wlll condemn the selfishness of marriages wlthout then proper 
herltage of chlldren, but such publlc opmon will not be 
strengthened by an lnd~scr~rnlnate condemnat~on of Blrth Con 
trol May I end my speech wlth an appeal that the Church 
approach thls questlon, In common wlth certaln others, m 
the llght of modern knowledge and the needs of a new world, 
and unhampered by tradlhons whlch have outworn them use 
fulness 

NEXT MONTH. read Dean Inge's commentary on Lord Dawson's 

speech, which has created a controversy in Great Britain! 
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First American Birth Control Conference 
NOVEMBER 11.1 

SESSIONS OF THE CONFERENCE 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11 

9 30 A M Reg~stration of Delegates and Guests 
10 00 A M Openlng Session 

Address of Welcome 
Ed~th Houghton Hooker, Chazrman of the Sesszom 

Openlng Address 
Margaret Sanger, 

Chazrman First Amerzcan Bzrth Control Conference 
PRESENTATION OF PAPERS 

Dr John C Vaughan, New York C~ty-"Bzrth Control Not 
Abortwn " 

Dr A B Wolfe, U n ~ v e r s ~ t ~  of Texas, Austm, Texas-"Sources 
of Opposztzon to Bzrth Control" 

Dr Reynold A Spaeth, School of Hyg~ene and Publ~c  Health, 
John Hopkms Univers~ty, Balt~more, Maryland-"Bzrth 
Control as a Publlc Health Measure" 

Dr S Adolphus Knopf, Un~verslty of New York and Unl 
verslty of Pam,  New York City-“Eugenics and Btrth 
Control an Thezr Reldzon to Tuberculosw and Other Med 

Dr Ahce Butler, Cleveland, Ohlo - "lnd~vdwrl Woman's 
~ c o  socull Diseases" 
Need of Birth Control " 

Dr Freder~ck C Haeckel, New York C~ty-"Evzl Resulh to 
Motherhood Through Lack of Bzrth Control In formatron " 

Dr Lyd~a Allen DeVllb~ss, Washmgton, D C -"Medzcal 
Aspects of Bzrth Control " 

Dr Abraham Myerson, 483 Beacon Street, Boston, Mass- 
"The Inherztance of Mental Dlsease '' 

D~scusslon 
2 30 P M PRESENTATION OF PAPERS 
Dr Aaron J Rosanoff, Chem~cal D~rector, h g s  Park State 

Hosp~tal, Kmgs Park, Long Island, New York-"The 
Questzon of Bzrth Control Dwcwsed from a Psych~atrzc 
S~ondpoznt " 

Dr Roswell H Johnson, Unwersity of Pmsburgh, P~ttsburgh, 

M - ~ ~ T H ,  1921 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12 

9 30 A M PRESENTATION OF PAPERS 
Dr Lothrop Stoddard, Brooklme, Mass-"The Populutwn 

Problem zn Asu"  
Mr James Maurer, Pres~dent Pensylvanla Federation of La 

bor, Hamsburg, Pa-"Bzrth Control and Infant Mor 
talzty an Economzc Problem " 

Mr Harold Cox, London, England-"War and Populutzon" 
D~scuss~on 
2 30 P M PRESENTATION OF PAPERS 
C V Drysdale, 0 B E , S C , F R S E ,  London, England, 

President of the Malthus~an League--"Notzonal S e c u r ~ y  
and Peace " 

Dr W F Rob~e, Baldw~nville, Mass -"Some T h o u g h  on 
the Medzcal Aspects of Bzrth Control" 

Dr Will~am J Robinson, New York C~ty-"lnfantzczde, Abor 
tcon and Birth Control, the Three Stages zn the Lzmmtwn 
of Offsprzng and Control of Populatzon" 

Mr Andre Tr~don, New York C~ty-"Bzrth Control and Psy 
cho analysis " 

Professor Herman M Bernelot Moens, Holland-"Dutch 
Opmwns " 

MISS Mary Wmsor, Haverford, Pa -"The Bzrth Control Move 
ment zn Europe " 

D~scuss~on 
Reports and Resolut~ons-Amencan Bnth Control League 
Adjournment 
7 30 P M Dmner-Hotel Plaza Ball Room 

NOVEMBER 13  
5 00 P M Tea at the home of Mrs Ernest R Adee, 

161 East 70th Street, for Delegates and Guests 
8 00 P M Publ~c  Mass Meeting, Town Hall 

"BIRTH CONTROL-IS IT MORAL?" 
NOVEMBER 18 PARK THEATRE 

(Meetzng held, after razd on Town Hall by ~o l zce )  

Pa -"The Eugenlc Aspect of Bzrth control" 
Dr C C L~ttle, Carneg~e Institut~on of Wash~n~ton,  Cold SPECIAL EXHIBITS OF THE CONFERENCE 

Spring Harbor, Long Island, N Y -"Order of Bzrth and Hotel Plaza, Room 134 
the Sex Ratu, " P~c to r~a l  Appeal for the Motherhood of Amer~ca 

MISS Vlrgrma C Young, 17 Beekman Place, Inc,  New York By Lewis W Hme, New York C~ ty  
C~ty-"The Problem of the Delznquent Gzrl" Prellmmary E x h ~ b ~ t  show~ng Biologmal, Economm, Saclo 

Prof E C Lindeman, North Garolina College for Women, loeical Foundat~ons of B~r th  Control 
Greensboro, North Carolma-"Bzrth ~ o i r o l  and Rural 
Socud Progress" 

Dr Harriette A D~lla, Sm~th  College, Northampton, Mass- 
"The Greater Freedom by Bzrth Control" 

Mr J 0 P Bland, London, England-"The Populotwn Ques 
twn as Illustrated by Asur " 

D~scusslon 
8 00 P M Prwate Sess~on on Contraceptives for Members 

of the Med~cal Profession by invitation only 
Dr Lyd~a Allen DeV~lbiss, Chazrman 

~ i r r i e t t e  A D~lla,  Ph D , L L B  , Charman of E~h tbus  

Dr Stoddard's and Dr De Vdb~ss' papers read at the 

Conference are published in full in t h ~ s  number Others 

w ~ l l  appear ~n subsequent numbers of THE BIRTH 

CONTROL REVIEW 
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Population Problems in Asia 
I 

B y  Lothrop Stoddard 

lCorctrcbuled to the Fcrst Amer~can Bcrth C o r ~ r o l  Conlerence) 

0 F ALL EARTH'S reglons cursed by the blrght of over 
populat~on, Asla stands forth as the “horrible example" 

Tor ages the teemlng populat~ons of the East have been prover 
b ~ a l  Today Asla contains not less than 900,000,000 people, 
wh~le Chma and Indla are the two greatest human h~ves the 
world has ever known These Aslatlc socletles d~splay the 
melancholy corollaries of over populat~on congestlon, low 
lrvlng standards, and the prevalence of cruel "natural" checks 
on lncrease hke famlne and dlsease 

However, these stern lessons of Mother Nature seem thus 
far to have taught the A s ~ a t ~ c  nothmg Generation after gener 
atlon he has gone on blmdly hreedmg beyond the l lm~ts  of 
avadable subslstence Save for a very few and very recent 
ploneer efforts (to be discussed later) Asla has not cons~dered 
even the Idea of Blrth Control In fact, the whole soc~al and 
rehglous atmosphere of the Orlent favors reckless procreatlo? 
and IS hostlle to the concept of voluntary l lm~ta t~on  of blrths 
It would be a mlstake to ascr~be Or~ental fecund~ty solely to 
c lmate  or strong sexual appetltles These, of course, play 
the11 part, but they are powerfully re enforced by ecouomlc 
reasons hke the harsh explo~tatlon of women and ch~ldren, by 
social reasons hke female subjectlon, and perhaps most of all 
by r e l ~ g ~ o u s  doctr~nes enjolnmg early marriage and the be 
gettlng of numerous sons The upshot has been, as already 
stated, chronlc over populatlon 

N THE PAST, to be sure, Asla's over populat~on was more 
or less a local Issue, ~ t s  evd consequences, however pamful, 

bemg confined to the A s ~ a t ~ c  peoples themselves Indeed, these 
evds never went beyond a certaln mtens~ty, because populat~on 
plessure was contlnual'y and automatically l~ghtened by fac 
tcrs hke war, misgovernment, pestllence, and fanune, wh~ch 
constantly swept off such mult~tudes of people that, desp~te 
hlgh blrth rates, populat~on remamed at substantrally a fixed 
level 

Durmg the past century, however, the sltuatlon has radically 
altered Most of Asla has fallen under European pol~tlcal 
control, and Western colonlal government has meant the putt 
I rg  down of Internal war, the dlm~nutlon of governmental 
abuses, the decrease of d~sease, and the lessen~ng of the b l~ght  
of fam~ne  In other words, those "natural" checks whlch pre 
v~ously kept down As~atlc populat~ons have been dlmlnlshed 
or abol~shed, and In response to the llfe savlng actrvltles of the 
West, the enormous death rate whlch In the past has kept 
Or~ental populat~ons from excesslve multlpl~cat~on IS fa1lmg 
to proportions comparable w ~ t h  the low death rate of Western 
natlons But to lower the Onent's prodlg~ous b ~ r t h  rate IS 

qulte another matter As a matter of fact, that blrth rate keeps 
up w ~ t h  und~mmshed vlgor, and the consequence has been a 
portentous mcrease of populat~on In nearly every portlon of 
the Orlent under Western pollt~cal control In fact, even those 

Or~ental countrles wh~ch have mamtalned then mdependence 
have more or less adopted Western l ~ f e  conserving methods, 
and have exper~enced In greater or less degree an accelerated 
mcrease of populat~on Thls 1s notably true of Japan 

TAPAN AND INDIA are, In fact the two countrles where 
J Asla's problem of lncreaslng congestton are b e t  exempll 
fied Chma, the greatest human ganglion of them all, 1s stdl 
so much affected by natural checks (fam~ne, pest~lence, mls 
government, etc ) that her teeming population, estmated at 
from 325,000,000 to 450,000,000, seems to keep at about a 
statlonary level That Chma's populat~on would, however, 
shoot upward by leaps and bounds ~f those natural checks were 
removed cannot be doubted For example, one of Chma's 
provmces was almost depopulated durlng the great Ta~plng  
Rebelhon of half a century ago Yet w~thln twenty vears the 
gaps had been pract~cally filled, and In the recent famme thls 
provlnce was so over populated that ~t was one of the worst 
sufferers 

The story of Japan's recent growth In populatlon IS most 
slgnlficant During the long centuries of her lsolat~on from 
the outer world, Japan's populat~on remamed at a virtually 
constant level The llmlts of subslstence under the then exlst 
Ing cond~tlons having been reached, further mcrease was pre 
vented by natural checks such as  lnterneclne war, the pre 
valence of ep~demlcs, and, In certaln sections, by the practlce 
of ~nfantmde When Japan emerged from her ~ s o l a t ~ o n  about 
the m~ddle  of the last century, her populat~on was about 
27,000,000--only 900,000 In excess of what ~t had been a cen 
sanltatlon and elklent government been introduced than a 
tury and a half before But no sooner had modern ~ d e a s  l ~ k e  
momentous Increase of populat~on ensued By 1872, the popu 
la t~on had rlsen to 33,000,000, In 1898 ~t had rlsen to 
44,000,000, whde the census of 1920 gave approx~mately 
56,000,000 Thus, In about half a century, Japan's populat~on 
had more than doubled, whlle an analys~s of the varlous cen 
suses shows that t h ~ s  Increase has been cumulative, the birth 
rate rlslng stead~ly, the death rate falllng rap~dly, and the 
net ~ncrease show~ng no slgns of declme 

HE RESULT HAS been, of course, acute congestlon 
Jajan is a poor country Her total area IS less than that 

of the state of Cahforma, w h ~ l e  most of her terntory IS moun 
talnous and unfit for cultwatlon So great 1s the congestlon 
In the relatively small product~ve areas that thereln the denslty 
of populahon has been recently estlmated at 2,688 per square 
mile-more than four tlmes the dens~ty of Belgium, the most 
densely populated country of Europe 

As for Ind~a ,  the story 1s s t r~k~ngly  s lm~lar  At the be 
glnnlng of the Nmeteenth century, the populat~on of I n d ~ a  IS 

roughly estlmated to have been 100,000,000 Even at that 
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tlme the country was cons~dered to have been over populated 
Yet the result of a century of Br~tlsh rule has been a further 
lncrease ( ~ n  1911) to 315,000,000 In other words, the Ind~an 
people have employed the mater~al benefits of Bnt~sh rule, 
not to ralse then h n g  standards, but to breed rlght up to 
new margrn of suhs~stence untll they are as badly off (perhaps 
worse off) than before And the most dlscourag~ng feature 
of the situation 1s that Ind~an publ~c oplnlon shows v~rtually 
no recognltlon of the matter, ascrlbmg then m~sfortunes al 
most exrluswely to pollt~cal factors, especially European pollt 
leal control In fact, the only case that I know of where an 
lndlan thlnker has badly faced the problem and has rourage 
ously advorated B~r th  Control 1s In the hook published five 
years ago by P K Wattal, a natlve offi~ial of the Ind~an 
1 mince Department, entltled The Populatron Problem zn Indu 
1 h ~ s  ploneer volume IS wrltten w~th  such ablhty and 1s of 
such apparent slgnlficance as an l n d ~ ~ a t ~ o n  of the awakenmg 
of at least a few Ind~ans to a more ratlonal attitude, that ~t 
merlls spe~lal  attentlon 

R WATTAL BEGINS h ~ s  hook by a plea to h ~ s  fellow 
countrymen to look at the problem rat~onally and w~th  

out prejud~ce "Th~s essay," he says, "should not be construed 
~n to  an attack on the spmtual clvll~zat~on of our country, or 
e\en lnd~rectly Into a glorification of the materlallsm of the 
West The object In vlew IS that we should take a somewhat 
more matter of fact vlew of the maln problem of hfe, vlz, 
how to live In thls world We are a poor people, the fact IS 

lnd~sputable Our poverty, IS, perhaps, due to a great many 
causes But I put ~t to every one of us whether he has not 
at some of the most momentous per~ods of hls llfe been hand1 
capped by havmg to support a large famdy, and whether 
t h ~ s  encumbrance has not seriously affected the chances of ad 
vancement warranted by early promlse and exceptional endow 
ment Thls questlon should be mewed by Itself It IS a phy 
slcal fact, and has nothlng to do with polltical environment or 
rehglous obligation If we have suffered from the con 
sequences of that mlstake, IS ~t not a duty tha twe owe ourselves 
and to our progeny that ~ t s  evll effects shall be m~tigated as 
far as possible? There IS no greater curse than poverty-I 
sdy thls w~th  due respect to our splr~tuallsm" 

After t h ~ s  appeal to reason In hls readers, Mr Wattal de 
velops hls them The first prlme cause of over populatlon m 
Indla, he asserts, is early marriage Contrary to Western 
lands, where populat~on IS kept down by prudent~al marrlages 
and by Blrth Control, "for the Hlndus marrlage is a sacrament 
whch must be performed, rpgardless of the fitness of the 
parties to bear the responslblllt~es of a mated existence A 
Hindu male must marry and beget ch~ldren-ons ~f you please 
-to perform hls funeral rltes lest b ~ s  sprrlt wander uneasdy 
In the waste places of the earth The very name of son "putra," 
means one who saves hls father's soul from the hell called 
Puta A Hmdu malden unmarried at puberty 1s a source of 
soclal obloquy to her famdy and of damnation to her ances 
tors Among the Mohammedans, who are not hand~ca~ped by 
such penalt~es, the marrled state 1s equally common, partly 
owlng to Hmdu example and partly to the general condltlons 

of prlmltlve soclety, where a wife IS almost a necessity both as 
a domest~c drudge and as a helpmate In field work" The 
worst of the matter 1s that, desp~te the efforts of soc~al re 
formers, chdd marrlage seems to be lncreaslng The census 
at 1911 showed that durlng the decade 1901 10 the numbers 
of marrled females per 1,000 of ages 0 5 years rose from 13 to 
14,  of ages 5 10 years from 102 to 105, of 10 15 years from 
423 to 430, and of 15 20 years from 770 to 800 In other 
words, In the year 1911, out of every 1,000 Ind~an glrls, over 
one tenth were marrled before then were 10 years old, nearly 
ore half before they were 15, and four fifths before they 
were 20 

HE RESULT OF all t h ~ s  IS a tremendous blrth rate, but IS 

"no matter for congratulat~on We have heard so often 
cf our high death rate and the means for combating it, but 
can ~t he ser~ously heheved that wlth a blrth rate of 30 per 
1,000 it 1s posslhle to go on with the death rate brought down 
to the level of England or Scotland? Is there room enough 
In the country for the populat~on to Increase as fast as 20 per 
1,000 every year? We are paying the inev~table penalty of 
brlnglng lnto this world more persons than can be properly 
cared for, and therefore ~f we wish fewed deaths to occur m 
t h ~ s  country the births must be reduced to the level of the 
countries where the death rate is low It IS, therefore, our 
high birth rate that is the soclal danger, the hlgb death rate, 
however regrettable, is merely an lnc~dent of our h ~ g h  blrth 
rate " 

Mr Wattal then describes the cruel Items in Indla's death 
rate the tremendous female mortality due largely to too early 
chlldb~rth, and the equally terrlble Infant mortality, nearly 50 
per cent of infant deaths bemg due to premature blrth or de 
bllity at birth These are the ~nev~table penalties of early and 
unwersal marrlage For, m Ind~a, "everybody marnes, fit 
or unfit, and is a parent at the earliest posslble age perm~tted 
b) nature" T h ~ s  process 1s highly d~sgenlc, ~t 1s plalnly 
lower~ng the quality and sapplng the vigor of the race It is 
the lower elements of the populat~on, the negroid aborlgnal 
tr~bes and the Parlahs or Outcasts, who are gainlng the fast 
est Also the v~ ta l~ ty  of the whole population seems to be 
lowermg The census figures show that the number of elderly 
persons is decreasmg, and that the average statlstlcal expecta 
tlon of llfe is falling And unless Ind~an public oplnlon 
speeddy awakens to the sltuatlons, the evlls just descr~bed 
ml l  go on wlth ever increasing Intensity 

GUCH IS THE warnlng them of Mr Wattal's book I t  
LJ should be remarked that he does note a few dim fore 
shadomngs of Bnth Control In Indla For example, he quotes 
from the census report for 1901 thls o5c1al explanation of 
a s l~ght  drop m the blrth rate of Bengal "The dellberate 
a\o~dance of chdd bearlng must be partly respons~ble I t  
15 a matter of common behef that among the tea garden coohes 
of Assam means are frequently taken to prevent conception, 
or to procure abortlon " And the report of the Sanltary Com 
mlssloner of Assam for 1913 states "An Important factor In 



produc~ng the defectwe blrth rate appears to be due to volun 
tary llmltatlon of b~rths " 

However, these beglnnlngs of Blrth Control are too local 
ard partla1 to afford any lmmed~ate rellef to Ind~a's growlng 
over populatlon, and Mr Wattal hunself IS not very hopeful 
of a rapld breaklng down of the trad~t~onal  factors favoring 
reckless procreatlon 

In Japan, as In Ind~a, the beglnn~n~s  of a Blrth Control 
movement have appeared In fact, the Japanese Govenunent 
1s ~nvestlgatlng the problem, and withm the past year a num 
ber of representatwes of the Mln~stry of the Interlor have 
been travelling through Amer~ca and Europe, studylng con 
d~tlons and formulatmg reports on how Blrth Control may be 
appl~ed to Japan In Japan, however, the Buth Control move 
ment is b~tterly opposed by the mll~tarlst and mperiallst ele 
ments who stdl sway Japan's pol~hcal llfe To them ~ncreas 
lng congestion IS the best argument for thew pollcies A vast 
human surplus IS the Ideal materlal for r a p ~ d  colonlzat~on, 
for a desperate natlonallsm ready for rlsky ventures, and for 
abundant cannon fodder In the wars whlch aggressive foreign 
pol~c~es  may brmg about 

HUS THROUGHOUT THE vast continent of Asia, there is 
occur~ng a race between procreatlon and Birth Control 

a race momentous, not merely for Asla, but for the whole 
world, slnce upon tts outcome world peace or world ruin may 
depend And let us face facts bravely-the omens for world 
peace are not br~ght It IS true that a consc~ous Birth Control 
movement has started In Asla's most advanced portions-Indla 
and Japan,-and that we may hope for ~ t s  rapid spread m the 
near future It 1s true that the rapid rlse m llvlng costs and 
llv~ng standards throughout the East must mvolve consc~ous 
or unconscious checks on the growth of populahon Lastly, 
the ~ndustr~allzation of many parts of the Orlent w l l  afford 
a l~vellhood to many mlhons of persons 

But these lunltlng factors, however potent they may ultl 
mately become, cannot at once counteract the factors maklng 
for excesswe mult~pllcat~on Apparently, for the next genera 
tlon at least, Asia a golng to keep on plling up excess people 
And &IS, In turn, means an lncreasmgly prod~glous outward 
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thrust of surplus As~atlcs from congested centers toward reglons 
emptler, rmher, or w~ th  h~gher standards of llvtng But wlll 
these emigrants be adm~tted? To the emptler parts of Asla, 
perhaps To Western lands l ~ k e  Amer~ca, Australla and 
Cmada, assuredly no 

Here IS a problem wh~ch only Asla can solve, by ralslng 
her living standards and by rat~onal B~r th  Control Asla can 
not expect any Western natlon to jeopardize ~ t s  whole soclal 
and rac~al future by becom~ng a dumprng ground for Asla's 
boundless spawnlng Some Aslatlcs, allve to the realltles of 
the sltuatlon, recognne the trutb of thls Mr Wattal, for 
example, warns hls fellow countrymen that they cannot hope 
to shlft them human surplus to other lands, wh~le only a fort 
n~ght ago the well known Japanese llberal, Yuk~o Ozakl, s a ~ d  
m a publlc address "Some Japanese inslst upon the open 
door prlnctple In the Paclfic generally, lncludmg the other 
stde of the ocean, to facll~tate the solut~on of the emlgratlon 
questlon They must be remmded that t h ~ s  pol~cy durmg 
twenty years has been advocated In a commercial sense alone 
The emlgratlon questlon 1s serlous, no doubt, but ~t should 
not outwe~gh conslderatlon for other natlons' convenience and 
r~ghts-c~rcumstances wh~ch could eas~ly be reahzed by as 
summg an mflux, for instance, of Indlans lnto t h ~ s  country 
Japan ought to be grateful to the Powers for then sympathy 
m the matter of surplus populatlon, but we should not forget 
that t h ~ s  requlres solut~on from wlthln There IS nothlng to 
be proud of In causmg a nulsance to others through failure 
to control populatlon" 

OME ASIATICS THUS see thmgs clearly Them IS the 
spmt whlch, ~f 1 prevads, w~ l l  get Asla peacefull) over 

the crltical per~od, now upon her, the cr~tlcal perlod between 
the advent of a clvillzed death rate and a clvll~zed blrth rate, 
between the laylng of drain plpes and the practlce of Birth 
Control 

But w ~ l l  t h ~ s  spmt ~reva117 W ~ l l  the voice of l~beral  under 
standlng ~ersuade hungry myr~ads or sllence the smlster haran 
gues of des~gnlng mll~tarists and Ignorant demagogues? On 
the answer to that questlon hangs peace or war As Professor 
Ross well says "The real enemy of the dove of peace 1s not 
the eagle of prlde nor the vulture of greed but the stork'" 

Medical Aspects of Birth Control 
By Lydta Allen DeVdbus, M D 

Washangton, D C 

SHORT TIME AGO an unusual artlcle appeared In the A Journal of the American Med~cal Assoc~atlon ul which 
the wnter stated In substance that "ahen ~t aas disco\ered that 
a little crude 011 properly appl~ed to the surface of stagnant 
water prevented the development of the malar~al and the 
yellow fever mosqnltoes, the et~ology and pathology of these 
mseases, for all pract~cal purposes become subjects of mere 
academlc mterest" 

Those who love manklnd must hope for the tune when 

hortlculturlsts cut it off When an anunal exh~bits atav~stic 
contraceptwe prophylatlcs whlch wlll reduce the appearance 
of the s)phllitlc foetus, nos so common that the) do not exclte 
our Interest, untll they wdl be sought after as specmens for 
the sclenhfic museums And along wlth the syphllhc foetus 
we hope wdl go mto the category of rare specunens of human 
physical llfe, the d~seased, deformed and 111 begotten offspring 
of d~seased, deformed and 111 begotten ancestors 

When a lunb of a tree becomes d~seased and wlthers, the 
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hort~cultur~sts cut ~t off When an aulmal exhibits atavistic 

tendenc~es, the stockman sends ~t to market When a human 
fam~ly breeds drseased, feeblemmded or otherw~se defectwe 
offsprmg, soclety feeds, houses, clothes and prov~des free 
med~cal succor for them w~th  the result that theu offspr~ng 
continues to reproduce themselves md~sputedly and Inter 
mmably 

It should not be mferred that there 1s any d~spos~ t~on  to 
find fault w~ th  soclety for any kindly cons~derat~on ~t may 
sow ~ t s  unfortunate members If soclety should surround them 
w~th  every convenience, every luxury, every environment con 
ductwe to human happmess that wealth, ~ n t e l l ~ ~ e n c e  and Im 
aglnatlon can concewe, soclety has not then p a ~ d  back these 
unfortunate the debt ~t owes them for havmg perm~tted them 
to be born 

OT ONE OF US would care to accept all the wealth of the 
world and exchange places w~th  the congen~tal idlot, or 

the congen~tal ~ n c u r a b l ~  physical and moral defectwe Few 
of us would want to come mto the world into a fam~ly In 
wh~ch our commg was regarded as a tragedy, few of us would 
want to be born of a woman already depleted w ~ t h  too fre 
quent ch~ld b e a r q  and consequently not able to furn~sh us 
with the smews of a good phys~cal body, few of us would 
want even to he born Into a fam~ly where our coming meant 
partla1 starvation for the other already too many mouths to be 
fed and where our l ~ f e  would be condemned to one long 
struggle for the merest phys~cal existence We cannot of 
course altogether pdge  what another m~ght want or be happy 
w~ th  accordmg to our own standard However, the Golden 
Rule 1s stdl the highest known standard of ethmal conduct 

An t h ~ s  much we know That ~f A m e r n  1s apprec~ably to 
ralse the standard of human phys~cal and mental fitness then 
it 1s essent~al that every chdd born on her sod shall be born 
of parents at least free from serlous mhentable and com 
mun~cable d1sea8es who are essentially sound ~n mmd and 
body, and for whose chddren the necessary creature require 
ments may be procured When children are born mto fam 
Aes deprwed of one or more of these essent~als, ~t is Amer 
Ica who must pay the penalty along w~ th  the unfortunate ones 
It 1s not, therefore, merely in the mterests of the unborn that 
we gwe t h ~ s  subject our cons~derat~on-however highly com 
mendable that a l t ru~s t~c  mpulse m~ght  be-but it 1s of para 
mount Importance m the mterests of our own self protection 
and preservation 

In Amerlca m splte of severe laws and penalt~es for mfan 
tmde and abortion, and for the dissemmat~on of mformat~ou 
concerning the prevention of conception, a cons~derable prac 
t~ce  of fam~ly  llrn~tat~ou has developed as IS evidenced by the 
~nd~sputedly large number of abortions and the stead~ly de 
clmlng birth rate over a cons~derable per~od of tune T h ~ s  
reduction of the h ~ r t h  rate has been ~llegal, und~rected and 
unlntell~gent I t  has been severely selective, operatlng ch~efly 
m the best Amerlcan stock resulting m the so called American 
family At the same tlme there has been no such apprec~able 
dechne In the buth rate among those lmng m extreme pov 
erty, which 1s lJrely to be closely assoaated w~ th  degneracy, 

and among the feebleminded and other undes~rable strams 
wh~ch are lncreasmg at a rate faster than ~t 1s poss~ble to 
build asylums, lnstltutions and ] a h  for them In other words 
m Amerzca, there has been Barlh Control wuh a vengeance 

T HIS BIRTH CONTROL 1s bound up w~th  med~cal, socio 
log~cal, relig~ous, rac~al, ethwal and almost every other 

d ~ v ~ s ~ o n  of human thought and actlvltles It IS a matter wh~ch 
concerns every human bang as he develops Into adult l ~ f e  It 
shapes human dest~n~es and the destm~es of natlons Handled 
rightly, ~t can be the one greatest factor in the allev~at~on of 
human mlsery Abused or handled wrongly ~t precedes de 
structlon It IS therefore h~ghly important that we assume a 
sc~ent~fic study of the pnnc~ples underlymg the control of the 
b~r th  rate and apply these prmc~ples for the improvement of 
mstead of for the destruct~on of human~ty 

The most sensltlve mdex we possess to the soc~al welfare of 
a community 1s the mfant mortahty rate The analys~s of the 
causes of death of babies under one year of age shows that 
one thlrd of the deaths occur at about the first month of hfe 
and are dxectly chargeable to mfluences operatlng before 
hnth Another t h ~ r d  of these deaths occur ~n the first three 
months of l ~ f e  and are due to causes to wh~ch parental ~nflu 
ences are responsible or are largely contributory In other 
words the deaths of two th~rds of the hab~es who d ~ e  under 
one year of age are due generally to prenatal causes and one 
t h~ rd  only to all other causes combzned Infant mortal~ty 
rates generally do not include the deaths from abort~ons and 
st~llhirths If these were added, ~t m~ght be easily assumed 
that half or more than half of the bah~es who die under one 
year of age never had a chance to lzve 

From this analysis at wdl be eas~ly seen that the usual and 
popular methods of reduc~ng the mfant mortality rates, baby 
weeks, health centers, m ~ l k  stat~ons, etc, etc, are devoted a1 
most exclus~vely to the one t h ~ r d  who have survwed the per~od 
of adverse prenatal cond~tions The exceptions to t h ~ s  are the 
comparat~vely few maternal health clin~cs where proper pre 
natal and ohstetr~cal supervlslon is available, and these are 
still for a large part hm~ted to the out patient departments of 
chanty c l~n~cs ,  med~cal college hosp~tals and to that class of 
soc~ety wh~ch are better adapted for teachmg purposes than 
for strong and mtellgent parenthood 

HE GREAT WASTAGE of human Me recorded by the 
mfant mortal~ty rates cannot be computed in terms of 

the suffering, mlsery and 111 health caused the mothers, but ~ t s  
relat~on to the maternal death rate may be approxlmatelv 
known The deaths of women from d~seases and acc~dents of 
pregnancy and labor, $ computed for the numbers of women 
of chdd bearmg age, 1s found to be several tlmes greater than 
death from any other cause The tragedy of t h ~ s  h ~ g h  maternal 
mortal~ty rate is that d~seases and acc~dents of pregnancy and 
labor are classed as preventable causes of death, and that then 
rate has not shown any apprec~able decrease m the last sev 
era1 decades So that for every thousand women who give 
b~ r tb  to a chdd, a certam number wh~ch may be computed h e  
from causes which are classed as preventable--and those who 
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give blrth to a cbdd only to have ~t dle before ~t reaches ~ t s  
first birthday-have faced t h ~ s  r ~ s k  wholly unnecessar~ly 

W ~ t h  a reasonable degree of certalnty, r t  can be ~ r e d ~ c t e d  
that the o f f s p r ~ n ~  of certaln parents are hkely to be born dead 
or d ~ e  soon thereafter, or llvlng they w ~ l l  not Increase the 
healthy populatlon, but are born to join the ranks of the 
Incurables And of the maternal deaths from d~seases and 
acc~dents of pregnancy and labor, there IS a certaln percentage 
of women, so far as medlcal sclence 1s able to prognosticate, 
for whom pregnancy and labor means certaln death In fac', 
so dangerous are certam dlseased cond~tlons to tue h e  of the 
pregnant women and her baby that obstetr~c authontles un 
hes~tatmgly recommend that an abortlon be performed, but 
these same a u t h o r ~ t m  do not d~scuss the des~rablllty of pre 
ventlng the conceptlon 

In a d d ~ t ~ o n  to the l ~ s t  of undoubted causes of great danger 
to the hfe  of the pregnant woman and her baby, there IS a 
much larger l ~ s t  of dlseases and d~sorders of funct~on where 
pregnancy IS undesirable untd the nnmed~ate cond~tlon IS 

remedied, or the danger removed The sold~er  IS not per 
mltted to go Into battle ~f h ~ s  physlcal and mental cond~t~ons  
do not seem l~ke ly  to withstand the straln But the womur~ 
goes Into the valley of the shadow to produce the s o l d m  wzth 
out regard to the l ~ f e  o r  health of ezther 

ACES ARE NOT unproved, humanlty IS not upldted, great 
changes are not egected en mnsse I t  bas to be a matter 

of reachmg the lndlv~dual unlts of the race and through lm 
provmg them, the mass 1s leavened And In anythmg wh~ch 
so p e c u l ~ a r l ~  and lntlmately concerns the most prlvate per 
sonal matters of an mdlv~dual, as the llm~tatlon of procreatron, 
he  must be approached by someone In whom he would most 
naturally repose h ~ s  confidence In such matters-hls f a m ~ l y  
physman, the publlc health doctor and nurse, h ~ s  mlnlster, 
the soclal workers, h ~ s  drugg~st, and maybe hrs f r ~ e n d  and 
benefactor And for conveying personal mformatlon and ob 
talnlng response from a natlonal populatlon, large organ 
Izatlons, nat~onal in them scope and already possessing the 
avenue of approach to the ~ n d ~ v ~ d u a l  are essent~al for con 
tmued operation 

I t  IS a common occurrence for a couple to consult thew 
doctor, the pub l~c  health nurse, or soclal worker when they 
are aware that a pregnancy IS exlstlng Sometimes the con 
sultatlon IS regarding the health of the mother and c h ~ l d  that 
the best cond~tlons for the h fe  and health of both may be 
m a ~ n t a ~ n e d  Ofttlmes ~t 1s for the purpose of findmg a phy 
slclan whom they may request to produce an environment In 
whlch the already fecundated cell may not further develop- 
In other words perform an abor t~on If the exlgencles of the 
sltuatlon warrant, the physman may do so m t h  cons~derahle 
~ u s t  of suffering to the mother and even the rlsk of her l ~ f e  
and health, and a t  cons~derable professional rlsk to hrmself 
From thls consultat~on In a pregnancy already exlstlng ~t IS 

but a step further to  a consultat~on of thelr p h y s ~ c ~ a n  by 
potent~al parents before rather than after the dle of a future 
human b e ~ n g  is cast And rt 1s to the c red~ t  of the lntell~gence 
and awakenme consclence of lncreaslne numbers of oarents 

that they are questlonlng the11 physlc~an as to then physlcal 
and mental fitnesJ for becomrng respons~ble ancestors And 
for those who lack the mental capaclty or the consclence so to 
questlon for themselves, soclety for ~ t s  own preservation must 
do ~t for them 

OR THIS NEXT step In the progress of human soclety, 
the med~cal and the publlc health profess~ons must pre 

pare themselves The young men and women In many col 
leges w ~ l l  not likely get preparation They w ~ l l  llkely learn 
no further than how most skdfully to perform abor t~on Of 
the p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t ~ e s  and methods of yreventmg conceptlon, the 
students wrI1 likely contmue to be kept In bl~ssful Ignorance 
by thelr professors In fact the subject seems about as taboo 
In many medlcal colleges elsewhere That physmans do ob 
tam contraceptlve lnformat~on would seem to be a warranted 
conclus~on wh~ch  may be drawn from the small numbers of 
chddren that are customary In doctor's famdles The next 
step IS to free thls lnformat~on from harmful legal reslrlctlons 
so that the doctor may make ~t freely ava~lable for hiJ patlents 

There IS no panacea for Blrlh Control There IS no one 
slmple safe ~nfalhble  preventwe Those agents whlch under 
glven cond~tlons may act as contraceptlves are hkely to fall 
when the necessary cond~t~ons  are not met I n  other words 
contraceptlve agents requlre an rntelhgent select~on for then 
use and a common sense understanding of thelr apphcat~on 
IP order to be efficacious 

These factors are 1-kely to prove constant and constitute the 
~ h ~ e f  reason why contraceptlve agents as such are not l~ke ly  
ever to be advertised and sold openly as are some slmple 
rsmed~es, but are l~kely  to have placed about them the same 
k ~ n d  of restrlct~ons as are now   laced about certaln other 
so called cures and preventives whose advert~sements and 
open sale are p r o h ~ b ~ t e d  by law because they delude the pub 
Iic rnto a safety whrch IS not warranted If there has not yet 
been d~scovered a safe, snnple, rehable, contraceptlve wh~ch  
may be successfully depended upon under w~dely \arylng 
condlt~ons, any advertisement wh~ch  conveyed such statement, 
and purported that such agent be efficac~ous for the purpose so 
stated would be fraud and dece~t, and by creatlng a false sense 
of securlty would lead then vlctlm to  tragedy and mlsery and 
even to them destruction 

HC PUBLIC MUST then perforce look largely to the med 
~ c a l  and the p u b l ~ c  health profess~on to take the lead In 

the discovery and the a p p l ~ c a t ~ o n  of contraceptlve ~nformatlon 
T h ~ s  1s a t  once a blg respons~blhty and a b ~ g  opportunity 

wh~ch  a few most courageous of both profess~ons are trylng to 
discharge qu~etly,  unobtrus~vely and to the best of them abihty 
-but not nearly so efficac~ously as though they were perm~tted 
to  do ~t openly In  only a few states are there laws w h ~ c h  
would prevent a phys~clan from prescrlbmg for hls patlent 
But so long as the whole subject matter IS under the ban of 
federal statutes relatmg to obscenity and crlmlnal abort~on, 
the average physman wdl hes~tate to become assoc~ated w ~ t h  
what may be construed as an ~l legal  or an  unclean thlng 

The medlcal and the p u b l ~ c  health profess~ons cannot be  
- (Continued on page 19) 
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Messages to the Conference 
F r o m  Havelock Ellu 

I 1 SEEMS to me that Blrth Control 1s now Itself becoming 
a part of our morality, an element In our moral ideal, 

capable, as has been well sald, "of belng found wlth us a t  each 
moment of our moral hfe, concentrated and fully felt In every 
beat and rhythm of des~re and actlon" 

It IS, therefore, Idle to dlscuss whether or not ~t sometimes 
produces m~nor  evlls No doubt ~t does The moral ideal 
always does E\ery h e  of moral actlon sometimes produces 
m~nor  evlls It would be unreasonable to expect that B ~ r t h  
Contiol should be an exception to this unwersal rule No 
one can looh at the matter In a calm, broad and unpreludlced 
manner, and fail to see that the reckless disregard of Blrth 
Control produces evlls that are vastly greater than those pro 
duced by 1t.s observance 

Only those persons who hold we should always straln at 
gnats but try to swallow camels, can venture to maintam that 
Blrth Control 1s immoral 

F r o m  E d w a r d  Carpenter 

FEEL NO DOUBT that the Bltrh Control movement 1s one 
of the nlosl important of the present day If Human~ty 1s 

eber to rise out of the swamp of unllmlted race propagatlon 
11, ~ h l c h  it willlows at present, ~t must be by dellberate control 
of ~ t s  powers of breedlng Thls control may reasonably be 
enected m two ways (1) by wlse abstmence and choice of 
times and seasons for Intercourse, or (2) by artificial (but 
sanitary) devices to prevent conception 

It m ~ y  fairly be sald that ezther of these methods is better 
than that of leavlng the questlon of populatlon to chance and 
the arbitrary decrees of lust To ~nterfere, even In an artlficlal 
waj, with an age long anlmal hab~t,  is surely less harmful 
and lmmoral than to produce unwanted ch~ldren, destlned In 
most cases to poverty and neglect 

But granted so much as that, there still remain certain ques 
tlons, lnd~cated in your clrcular as llkely to be d~scussed In 
the New York Conference of November 11, 12 and 13, and 
which I may for a moment cons~der here 

(1) Does the spread of Bcrth Control znvolve a loss to the 
youth of the country of a valuable s a f e g u a r d V t  is clear, I 
tblnk that 1311th Control methods, by guarding aga~nst the 
arrwal of unwanted children, may and wdl In some degree 
dlmmlsh the sense of responsibiTity attachmg to sexual inter 
course At the same tlme ~t should be sald that e~ther  of the 
above methods bnngs m and encourages forethought, wh~ch IS 

better than a mere casual subjectzon to chance, and by the first 
method, the sense of responslb~llty is decidedly increased 

(2) Would the knowledge of the methods of Bcrth Control 
lead to the recgn of promlscuzty2 Personally, I do not think 
that promiscuity would by any means necessar~ly follow At 
the same tlme, I thmk that a certain Increase of lat~tude In 
sex relations ~uould be likelv to follow-but this on the whole 
(and In n e w  of the evlls and falslty of the present system), 
I regard as  not such a very great evil, perhaps in some respects 
a galn, rather than a loss 

(3) Would u encourage the husband to mpose hzmself on 
the wcjefel For answer to th~s,  we have to look to the growmg 
power of woman wh~ch necessarily wlll come, and 1s comlng 
with Blrth Control Under the new order of things, ~t wlll 
dally become more unusual and more lnadm~ssable for the 
man to impose h~mself on the woman, and Woman will there 
fore enter into a state of freedom and self determ~nat~on 
hltherto unknown to and inexper~enced by her sex 
M~llthorpe, Holmesfield, Derbyshire 

F r o m  Dean lnge 
OU ARE KIND enough to ask me to send a message In Y vrew of the approachmg Bmh Control Conference m 

New York 
There can be no doubt that if the world is to be saved from 

devastating wars and revolutions, w ~ t h  them accompaniments 
of pestdence and famme, the natural increase of population 
must be held In check by prudentlal restrictions The old 
~ountrles are for the most part fully peopled, and any dlscov 
erles which may in the future increase food product~on, ought 
to be applied to raislng the standard of l~vmg,  not to aug 
mentlng the population 

Already far too large a part of the populat~on lwes in large 
mdustrlal centres, under condlt~ons wh~ch are neither natural 
nor wholesome, and these centres are everywhere foci of ant1 
soclal and destructwe propaganda 

Emigration IS only a pall~atwe, and the new countries wlll 
not In the future be wllllng to a d m ~ t  the overflow of the teem 
Ing populatlon of the old world 

The tendency is at present for the better stocks to restrlct 
them numbers, while the half civlllzed proletariat, especially 
In countrles hke Russia and Ireland, multiply unrestramed 
The evil effects of thls tendency are nowhere more manlfest 
tban m the New England states, formerly the home of a slngu 
lady  fine and vir~le  stock 

Amerlca and Europe are both threatened with progresswe 
barbarisation 

I t  IS useless to preach either cel~bacy or abstmence In mar 
rlage These counsels wlll never be acted on by those whose 
fecundity it 1s deslred to restram 

The only remedy 1s to legalize and popular~ze those meth 
ads of control whlch are medically unobjectionable, and 
which do not lnvolve the destruction of hfe  which has begun 
to exlst 

Experience shows that abortlon is rlfe precisely In those 
countrles where the preventlon 1s condemned by law or pub l~c  
opinion 

At the same tlme we have to face the fact that we are threat 
ened with a great outbreak of sexual llcense, and that acqualn 
tmce with means of preventing conception has already In 
creased these ~rregulantles, and 1s llkely to Increase them stdl 
more In the future Those who accept the Christian law of 
p u r ~ t y  must watch w ~ t h  grave anxlety the progress of doc 
trlnes wh~ch  cut a t  the root of morahty, as  they understood it  

(Coru~naed on page 17)  



The Press Protests 

The Birth Control Revzew 

N EVER BEFORE In the h~story of the Blrth Control move 
ment has the Issue been more clearly cut than m the 

dramat~c raldmg by the pollce, at the mstlgatlon of concealed 
and Illegal orders, of the mass meetlng at the New York Town 
Hall, on Sunday evenlng, November 13, 1921 Thls date wlll 
become celebrated m h~story as the great turnlng polnt of pub 
11c opln~on It was a case of Amerlcan cltlzens gatherlng 
legally and peaceably to l~sten to a dlscusslon of the morallty 
of Blrth Control, a subject of the most tremendous pnvate and 
publlc Importance It was a case of the representatwes of a 
great and powerful organmation, the Roman Cathollc church, 
assumlng the slnlster and entlrely cr~mlnal authonty of givlng 
orders to the police to prevent thls meetmg It was a case of 
New York "officers of the law" castlng all regard for publlc 
duty to the wmds cravenly and serv~lely following these orders 
that emanated from thls mysterious source They broke up 
the meetmg But m taklng thls rash and crlmlnal step, they 
let loose a furlous tempest of protest It was brought home 
to the Amerlcan publm, that certaln reactlonary forces were 
attempting to settle In advance what they should dlscuss and 
what they should not I t  was made clear once and for all, 
that the Roman Cathol~c Church could wlth intolerable lnso 
lence and arrogance, command the pol~ce of New York Clty 
to break up w~ th  then clubs and under the cloak of authonty 
any peaceable assembly whlch disagreed wlth the tenets of ~ t s  
code 

The outrage was the more dastardly In vlew of the fact that 
courteous lnvltations to attend the mass meetmg had been 
sent to representatwes of the Roman Cathollc Church, and to 
present the vlews of the church upon t h ~ s  all Important ques 
tlon The only answer was the act~on of the policeman's club 
But even the good natured, patlent Amerlcan publlc cannot 
stand for thls Infamy Even the New York newspapers, to 
wh~ch no mtelllgent student could posslbly attr~bute any b ~ a s  
in favor of Birth Control, could not lgnore t h ~ s  smlster, thls 
menaclng dmegard of const~tut~onal nght, t h ~ s  vlolatlon of 
all publlc decency, t h ~ s  exposure of dynastlc and unscrupu 
lous power As we hurry to press, we are flooded w~th  m d ~ g  
nant protests from the Amer~can press whlch mhcate that the 
current of publlc oplnlon In our country IS at last recognlmng 
the necessity of free speech and open dlscuss~on of a sub~ect 
of such v~tal  Importance to Amerlcan as to world clvlllzat~on 
as Blrth Control 

NE OF THE first newspapers to protest agalnst the crtm O ma1 and outrageous actlon of the pollce was the New 
York Evenmg Post, whlch In an edltorlal the day after the 
h~storlc event, declared 

~ r o h ~ b ~ t ~ n ~  ~ t s  drscusslon If people cannot come together In 
a perfectly orderly and open way to debate whether or not a 
matter IS moral, then our boasted freedom of speech IS a 
mockery What was there In the questlon to be dlscussed at 
the Town Hall or In any circumstance connected w~th  the 
dlscusslon whlch so aroused the apprehens~ons of "one of the 
Commlssloners" that he could not allow slngle speech to be 
delivered, even though a hundred bluecoats were on hand to 
scppress any vlolatlon of law? 

Last night's actlon 1s not an Isolated instance of pollce Inter 
ference with cltlzens who were actlng wlth~n then well estab 
11shed rlghts The refusal a few months ago to permlt Mr 
Ledoux to hold a meetlng for the unemployed m a hall wh~ch 
he had hlred IS stdl fresh In the publlc mmd The only serlous 
dlsorder upon that occaslon was the dlsorder created by the 
pollce m them Impatlent and awkward efforts to avert a not 
of wh~ch there was not the shghtest slgn Is thls sort of thlng 
to become a regular part of our CIVIC llbertles? 

It would be interesting to know the reason for the glvlng 
of last mght's order No cltlzen, of course, wlll he so rmpertl 
nent as to ask for the reason Anybody who was gurlty of 
such disrespect would deserve to be gagged for the rest of hls 
life Let ~t be understood that any Pollce Commlssloner In 
New York may prohlbtt any publ~c meetlng which he does 
not fancy That at least tells us where we are 

T H E  NEW YORK Trzbune, In a strong condemnation of the 
rald, described the stup~d actlon of the authontles as 

"Pol~ce Pruss~anlsm " The edltorlal follows 

Pollce Interference wlth the meet~ng of members of the 
Amencan Blrth Control Conference at the Town Hall on Sun 
day evenlng ralses the questlon whether or not freedom of 
speech and assembly exlsts any longer In thls clty Pol~ce 
Captam Donohue entered the hall before the meetlng had be 
gun and announced that it could not be held Mrs Margaret 
Sanger, who arrived later w~ th  the speaker of the evenlng, a 
former member of the B r ~ t ~ s h  Parliament, attempted to make 
a statement from the platform She and MISS Mary Wmdsor, 
a wrlter and lecturer of Haverford, Penn , were subsequently 
arrested for “disorderly conduct" They were discharged m 
the Magistrates' Court because there was no materlal whatever 
to make a case agalnst them 

The pol~ce broke up the meetlng mthout waltmg for any 
expressions of oplnlon whlch would warrant repression They 
had earller trled to mtlmxdate the lessor into closlng the hall 
Then attltude was one of persecution, not of orderly v ~ n d ~ c a  
tlon of any local ordmances wh~ch mlght m thelr oplnlon be 
Infringed It was arbitrary and Pruss~an to the last degree 

Free speech w~thln the llmltatlons of publ~c order and pro 
prlety IS supposed to be the r~ght  of every Amerlcan cltlzen 
Censorsh~p may be exercised under the pol~ce power, but there 
is no warrant for censorsh~p of utterances st111 undellvered 
People may d~ffer about the questions rased by the advocates 
of Blrth Control The subject IS one, however, for serlous 
publlc d~scusslon It 1s dlscussed ln books If ~t IS conducted 
w~thln the spmt and letter of the law ~t IS wrong to try to shut 
1' off If the pol~ce deny even the r ~ g h t  of assemblage to one 
group of cltlzens, what n to stop them from denylng ~t to any 
other group agamst wh~ch they or t he~ r  advlsers have a per 

The actlon of the pol~ce last nlght In breakmg up a meetmg 
at the Town Hall must make every liberty lovmg cltlzen of 
New York hot w~ th  lndlgnatlon The meetlng was called to 
d~scuss the questlon "Blrth Control It It Moral?" There 1s 
noth~ng In thls questlon to warrant Pol~ce Headquarters In vlolatlon of recognized clvll r~ghts 

sonal prejidlce? 
The domgs of the pol~ce at the Town Hall were a clear 



The Bwth Control Revlew 

HE NEW YORK Herald, in an editorial entitled "Wholly 
Inexcusable,'' pointed out the violation of the constitution 

by the police 

The incident of Sunday night at Town Hall is best described 
as an illegal raid by a pol~ce mob 

A mass meeting had gathered in the hall to listen to a dis 
cussion The subject happened to be "Birth Control" But 
the meeting beard no speeches, for the police seized the speak 
ers and prevented them from uttering a word 

By what mental process, we venture to ask Mayor Hylan's 
Mr Enright, did the police arrive at the conclusion that the 
law had been violated' Or, if they merely suspected that the 
law was gomg to be v~olated, what was their justification for 
raiding the meeting? The Constitution of the State of New 
York is perfectly plain 

"Every citizen may freely speak, wrlte and publ~sh 
his sentiments on all subjects, being respons~ble for 
the abuse of that right, and no law shall be passed 
to restrain or abr~dge the l~berty of speech or of the 
PMSS " 

Even Congress is forbidden by the Federal Constitution from 
making a law to abridge freedom of speech Are the police 
above the constitutions of the nation and the State? 

We wonder what Mr Harold Cox, the distinguished ed~tor 
of the Edmburgh Rev~ew, who was in the smr l  of the riot 
made by the raiders and was to speak, thought of the police 
methods in the Land of the Free 

DRAISING THE undaunted courage of the committee m 
losing no time In arranging the second meeting at the 

Park Theatre (Friday, November 18th) the Everung World 
asserted m an editorial 

The Birth Control advocates have taken precisely the right 
course in arrangmg another meeting similar to that ra~ded by 
the pol~ce last Sunday 

For all the public has been privdeged to learn, the sup 
presslon of the meetmg and the arrest of the speakers at the 
Town Hall Sunday was a thoroughly d~sgraceful and lawless 
affair 

At the hearing yesterday the police made no serious effort 
to establ~sh a case Officials in the department passed the buck 
and the Police Commissioner was "out of town" 

Who in the Police Department is responsible for this breach 
of the law and the invasion of the Constitutional rights of free 
speech and free assembly m a lawful manner? 

If the Pollce Department is not responsible, who IS? Any 
citlzen may make a complaint or cause an arrest If the police 
acted on this sort of authority, why did they not make sure 
that the complaming witness was at the t r~a l  to press the case, 
thereby becoming responsible for the false arrest? 

The police did not wait until-the speakers had made a fair 
start The latter had no opportunity to disseminate unlawful 
information The pohce seem to have banned the meeting 
and arrested the speakers on the suspicion that something un 
lawful might occur if the meeting proceeded 

This is an intolerable doctrine One need not mdorse the 
cause for which this meeting was held to condemn most v ~ g  
orously the unwarranted action of the police 

The Issue Sunday evening was bigger than the right to advo 
cate Birth Control It is a part of the eternal fight for free 
speech, free assembly and democratic government It is a 
prmc~ple which must always find defenders if democracy is to 
survive 

HE TRIBUNE, THE EVENING POST, and other papers, 
published numerous letten protesting against the sinis 

ter assumption of authority by those who attempted to break 
upon our meetlng There was no question in the mind of the 
mtelligent public to determme the source of the mysterious 
"h~gher ups" who gave orders to stop the mass meeting 
"G H ," for instance, writes in the Evening Post 

Has all sense of civil liberty and freedom of speech died 
out in New York? I am referring to the meeting at the Town 
Hall on Sunday, November 13th, with which the police so 
wantonly interfered Upon what authority can the police 
come into a peaceful and orderly meetmg and order it to dis 
perse, when nothing absolutely nothmg, had been said or done 
against the law? Are we to be subject to the whims and 
fancies, to the arb~trary opinion of a policeman or an arch 
bishop's secretary as to what we may talk about or d~scuss? 

It seems Mgr 'Somebody" telephoned to the police to "go 
and stop the meetmg," and so they went Does that mean that 
the opinions of New Yorkers are to be censored by the Catholic 
Church or by any church or by any group of people who are 
especially sensitive and positive about what's "right" and 
"wrong"? 

NOTHER PHASE of the questlon of Church Control is A brought out m st111 another letter That is the inert 
passwty of the Amencan pubhc toward every v~tal problem 
of the day It 1s this dull apathy, this fear of "what will 
people say," that makes possible the arrogant seizure of au 
thority by the wily polit~cian theologians of the church Says 
this writer m the Globe 

The arrest of Mrs Sanger for attempting to d~scuss m pub 
116 the question of Birth Control involves not only "a question 
of civ~l rights," as cla~med m your editorial of Nov 14, but 
reveals a chronic attltude of stupidity on the part of the Police 
Department toward all enlightened and orderly protests against 
laws which no longer represent the community sense of justice 

This latest assault on free speech is only one in a long and 
cumulative serles of super Prussian atrocities against our con 
stitutional guarantees in a country made safe for democracy 
And the most deplorable aspect of the situation is the spnitual 
callousness of the Amencan people There is no such thmg 
as publ~c opinlon in this country and no encouragmg slgns of 
any organ~zed and sustained protest agamst lhe flagrant abuses 
and misinterpretations of the law by its appointed guardians 
The polite, pale pink hberals make a feeble and tmid  gesture 
of protest, while the disagreeable rad~cal who dares to act 
upon h ~ s  beliefs is soon crushed under the patriotic steam 
roller of the 100 per centers And so proceeds the merry 
round of mvasions against the sovereign rights of a people too 
grossly steeped m mater~als pursuits to give a thought to the 
vital soc~al problems of the day 

Messages to the Conference 
(Conhnued from page 151 

The advocacy of Birth Control, whch I cons~der to he 
absolutely necessary, must go hand in hand with increased 
ms~stence on the sanctity of the marriage vow, and on the 
obligation of contmence which Christ~anity Imposes on all 
unmarried persons 

My hope is that the new knowledge may encourage early 
marriages, and so dminish the temptation to form irregular 
connecbons 
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PRINCIPLES 

The complex problems now confronting Amerlca as the result of the 
practxce of reckless procreatlon are fast threatenmg to grow beyond 
human control 

Everywhere we see poverty and large fanultes gotng hand In hand 
Those least fit to carry on the race are lncreastng most rapldly People 
who cannot support thelr own oKsprmg are encouraged by Church and 
State to produce large famtlles Many of the chddren thus begotten are 
dlseased or feeble mmded many become cr~mlnals The burden of sup 
portlng these unwanted types has to be borne by the healthy elements of 
the natlon Funds that should be used to r a m  the standard of our ctv 
lllzat~on are dwened to the mamtenance of those who should never have 
been born 

In addmon to thls grave evd we wltness the appalling waste of 
women s health and women s lrves by too frequent pregnanctes These 
unwanted pregnanc~es often provoke the c rme  of abort~on, or alterna 
tlvely multlply the number of chdd workers and lower the standard of 
llvlng 

To create a race of well born ch~ldren ~t 1s essent~al that the functlon 
of motherhood should be elevated to a posttton of d~gnlty and thls IS 

nnposslble as long a s  canceptlon remama a matter of chance 
We hold that chlldren should be 

1 Coneewed In love. 
2 Born of the mother's consclous deslre 
3 And only begotten under condmons w h ~ h  render posslble the 

herltage of health 
Therefore we hold that every woman must possess the power and free 

dom to prevent conceptlon except when these condltlons can be sattsfied 
Every mother must realtze her baslc posttlon In human aoclety She 

must be consclous of her responslbdtty to the race tn bnngmg ehlldren 
Into the world 

Instead of belng a blmd and haphazard consequence of uncontrolled 
msttnct motherhood mus tbe made the respons~ble and selfduected 
means of human expression and regeneration 

These purposes whlch are of fundamental lmportance to the whole of 
our natzon and to the future of manklnd can only be attamed ~f women 
first recewe practtcal sclenttfic education In the means of Blnh Control 
That, therefore, 1s the first object to wblch the efforts of thts League 
wtll be dlrected 
AIMS 

THE AMERICAN BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE alms to enlighten 
and educate all sectlons of the Amencan publlc In the various aspects of 
the dangers of uncontrolled procreatlon and the unperatwe necessity of 
a world program of Buth Control 

The League alms to correlate the find~ngs of sclentlsts, statlstmrans, 
lnvestlgators and soclal agencles ~n all fields To make thts poss~hle, ~t 
1s necessar, to organlze vanous departments 

RESEARCH T o  collect the findtngs of sc~entlsls, concerntng the 
relatlon of reckless breedmg to delmquency, defect and dependence 

INVESTIGATION To derlve from these sc~entfically ascertaned 
facts and figures, conclusions whlch may ald all publlc health and soclal 
agencles In the study of problems of maternal and Infant mortahty, chdd 
labor mental and phystcal defects and dehnquenn m relatlon to the 
practtce of reckless parentage 

HYGIENIC AND PHYSIOLOGICAL rnstmctton by the Me&cal pro 

fesslon to mothers and potent~al mothers m harmless and relrable meth 
ods of Btnh Control ~n answer to thew requests for such knowledge 

STERILIZATION of the Insane and feeble mmded and the encourage 
ment of thls operatlo" upon those afflrcted w ~ t h  mher~ted or transm~ss~ble 
diseases, wrth the understandmg that stertlnatron does not deprtve the 
mdwldual of h ~ s  or her sex expression but merely renders h m  mcapable 
of praducmg chddren 

EDUCATIONAL The program of educat~on lncludes The enl~ght 
enment of the public at large mamly through the educat~on of leaders 
of thought and opm~on-teachers mtmsters edltors and writers-to the 
moral and sclent~fie soundness of the prmcrples ,f Btrth Control and the 
lmperattve necess~ty of 11s adoptlan as the bas~s  of natmnal and racial 
progress 

POLITICAL AND LEGISLATIVE To enltst the support and co 
operatzon of legal advlsors statesmen and leg~slators In eKectmg the 
removal of stale and federal statutps whrch encourage dysgenlc breedmg 
Increase the sum total of drsease mxsery and poverty and prevent the 
establishment of a pol~cy of natlonal health and strength 

ORGANIZATION To send mto the various States of the Unmn 
field workers to enl~st the suppol and arouse the jnlerest of the masses 
to the Importance of Bmh Control so that laws may be changed and the 
estabhshment of el~nres made poss~ble m every State 

INTERNATIONAL Thls department arms to cooperate wtth slmllar 
organtzat~ons In other countrm to study Birth Control In 11s relatwns to 
the world populat~on problem food supp lm natmnal and raclal con 
f lms and to urge upon all lnternntronal bodres organized to promote 
world peace the cons~deralton of these aspects of lnternatronal amlty 

THE AMERICAN BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE proposes to publ~sh 
m 11s officral organ THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, reports and studles on 
the relatlonsh~p of controlled and uncontrolled populat~ons to Nat~onal 
and world problems 

The Amencan Bnih Control League also proposes to hold an annual 
Conference to bnng together the workers of the varlous deparnltents so 
that each worker may reahze the mterrelatlonshlp of all the various 

phases of the problem to the end that Natlonal educat~on wlll tend to 
encourage and develop the powers of self d~rectlon, self relrance, and 
mdependence m the md~vlduals of the communtty mstead of dependence 
upon publ~c or pnvate reltef of charmes 

WHAT YOU CAN DO IN YOUR STATE TODAY 

T ENTATIVE COMPILATION of the Laws In the Unned States and 
Canada relatwe to mpartmg lnformatlon an preventton of Con 

ceptlon (Blrth Control) compded and prepared by Hon J C Ruppen 
thal, Russel Kansas, brought up to date October, 1921 for the F m t  
Amencan Bmh Control Conference 

States In whlch lnformat~on to prevent conceptlon may be gwen by 
physmans lawfully practlclng for the cure or preventlon of dlsease 
Mmnesota, M~ss~sslppl,  New York 

States In whleh mformatlon to prevent conceptBon may be gtven b) 
regular practltloners of medlctne Colorado, Indiana Iowa, Nevada. 
Ohlo Wyomlng 

States whlch forbids the clrculatton or publlshmg of prmted or wrltten 
contraceptwe mformatlon, oral mformat~on not expressly menttoned 
Arlzona Calrfornla Canal Zone. Connecticut*, Idaho Massachusetts, 
Montana Ontana, Can Pono Rlco 

States In whrch the words preventlon of conceptlon" are not lncluded 

m the obscentty laws Alabama Arkansas Delaware, Dlstrlct of Colum 

bla, Florlda, Georgia Hawall Illlnols Kentucky, Louis~ana, Mame. 
Maryland, Mtchlgan h e w  Hampshire hvt th  Caroltna, Worth Dakota, 
Oklahoma, Oregon, Rhode Island, South Carolrna, South Dakota, Ten 
nessee, Texas, Utah Vermont Vlrglnla Washngton West Vlrglnla, 
Wlsconsln 

State In wluch the laws forbld the dlssenunatlon elther orally. or 
(Contmued on page 191 

- 
*Connectrcut 1s the one state In wh~ch  the laws makes ~t a cmme to 

USE any antcle or mstrument, drug or medlclne to prevent conceptton 



The Birth Control Reuzw 

Order of Birth and the Sex Ratio 
By C C Lutle 

Carnegua Imtuutwn, Washrngton, D C 

(Contr~buted to F m t  Amencon B~rth Conlrol Conference) 

I N ANY b~olog~cal problem deallng w~th  populat~on, the 
ratlo of males to females at b~ r th  IS a matter of cons~d 

erable mterest Many stat~st~cal ~nvest~gat~ons of t h ~ s  ques 
tlon have been made and ~t w~ l l  not, at t h ~ s  tlme, be profitable 
to attempt to discuss most of them I shall try to bring out 
only three polnts Data unless otherw~se stated, are from the 
Sloane Matern~ty Hosp~tal Records, and I am glad to acknowl 
edge at thls tlme, my mdebtedness to the officers of that 
lnstltutlon 

1 When both parents are of the same nat~onal~ty the ratlo 
of males to 100 females at bmh 1s 10454 + 0 9 7  (6,000 
~ndlv~duals) When one parent IS of one nat~onal~ty and the 
other from another, the sex ratlon IS 122 86 + 2 14 The d ~ f  
ference 1s s~gn~ficant, and when thousands of cases are summed 
up would be econom~cally of mterest For reference the first 
category may be called "pure,' and the second "hybr~d" It 
w~ l l  be noted that the latter glves a h~gher proportion of males 

2 The above ratlos result when all b~rths are massed, but 
when first b~rths are cons~dered separately and are contrasted 
in each group w~th  subsequent b~rths and lnterestmg fact 1s 
brought out 

In the "pure" matlngs, the sex ratlo of first b~rths 1s 115 5 + 
1 5  and of subsequent b~rths IS 97 3 + 1 2  The d~fference IS 

slgnlficant In the "hybrld" matlngs, however, no such d~ffer 
ence exlsts 

APPEARS that m any selected populat~on where a h~gher 
'number of one chlld f a m ~ l ~ e s  ex~sts than in a normal popu 
lat~on, a greater excess of males should be born than in a pop 
~ l a t ~ o n  where the "subsequent" chlldren are a h~gher pro 
portlon of the total number The economlc appl~cat~on of thls 
questlon 1s obv~ous 

3 The work of IGng w~th  wh~te rats shows that the sex 
rctlo of first l~tters d~ffers clearly from that of subsequent 
l~tters The case IS closely parallel to that m man and the 
difference IS qual~tat~vely s ~ m l ~ a r  to that glven above 

T h ~ s  brmgs us to the all Important conclus~on that experl 
mental studes wwlth laboratory mammals are the most r a p ~ d  
and econom~cal means by wh~ch a body of ev~dence can be 
bu~ l t  up to provlde adequate mformat~on concerning matters 
of the greatest Interest and Importance to man 

One has but to read the recent work on Populat~on by Pearl 
of John Hopklns to see how well evldence obtained from the 
f r u ~ t  fly Drosoph~la has been appl~ed to the problems of 
human Increase In a s ~ m ~ l a r  way today we are attackmg the 
cancer problem from a new angle that offers great oppor 
tunlty In no less a degree may we expect that lnvestlgatlon 
of the effects of B~r th  Control on rats, rabb~ts, and other lab 
oratory mammals, m~ght do much to determ~ne the merlts or 
dements of a somewhat s ~ m ~ l a r  sltuatlon m man 

The b~olog~st  has come to demand t h ~ s  exper~mental method 
In h ~ s  own problems and hrs support to any vlewpolnt or Issue 
1s more read~ly obtained, after these methods have been crltl 
cally and extens~vel~ appl~ed to the problems under con 
srderat~on 

What You Can Do In Your State Today 
(Contrnued from page 18) 

prmted of mformatmn to prevent conception Under the laws In thls 
state there 8s no txcept~on made for pbyslctans New Jersey 

States w h ~ h  seem to have no obscenity laws Alaska New Mexlco, 
Canada, all except Ontarlo 

States In whlch ~nformatlon to prevent conception may he gwen m 
chartered m e d d  colleges Colorado Indlana Iowg Missouri, Neb 
raska Ohm, Pennsylvama, Wyomlng 

States In which lnfurmatmn to prevent conceptron may be gwen In the 
standard medical works Colorado Indrana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky. 
M~ssourr Nebraska Ohlo Pennsylvanm Wyommg 

Umted States mails-Unlted States Terntones and the Dlstrrct of 
Columb~a (U S Statues sec 10485 Compact edltlon West Publish 
mg Company) Federal law proh~blts the MAILING of prmted or writ 

ten matter whlch gwes lnformallon to prevent conceptmn thrs also refers 
to evpress companies and common curlers 

M&cd Aspects of B~rth Control 
(Contcnued from page 14) 

held wholly accountable for the cond~t~on of affalrs They 
are dependent on the publm, not alone for the appropriation 
and the Income for the support of them actmtles, but qulte 
a5 much on the public for that cooperation and assistance 

wh~ch wdl make the11 actlvltles effectwe When the publlc 
makes ~t poss~ble for the medxal and the public health pro 
fess~ons to carry out what they know so well should be done, 
and mdeed when they demand that the profess~on do what they 
know how to do, the whole questlon wdl be sat~sfactor~ly m 
process of solut~on m a decade 

"Why should men and women have chrldren that they cannot take care of, chrldren that are burdens and curses? Because 
they have more passron than zntellrgence, more passron than consccence, more passwn than reason You cannot reform these 
people wuh tracts and talk Relrgwn LS helpless There rs but one hope Ignorance, poverty and vxe must stop populatrng 
the world Thls cannot be done by moral swmon Thw cannot be done by talk or example To accompl~sh t h s  there LS but 
one way Scrence must make woman the owner, the master of herself Sczence, the only possrble savror of manbnd, must put 
II an the power of a woman todectdefor herself whether she wall or wzll not become a mother Tlws rs the solutwn of the whole 
questwn Thzs frees woman The babes that are born wrll then be welcome "-ROBERT G INGERSOLL. 



Birth Control is the most vital problem of the hour. In 
England Lord Dawson's challenging speech has aroused 
a great controversy. In America the public raid on the 
Town Hall meeting has exposed the sinister forces fight- 
ing the movement. 

Every intelligent man and woman should follow the 
events of this great historical movement. 

The Birth Control Review during 1922 will publish papers 
and essays on various aspects of the subject from its most 
distinguished advocates in Europe and America. 

The Birth Control Review should be read today, as it 
must be read in years to come. 

11 Subscribe to The Birth Control Review 
Official Organ of The American Birth Control League 

money order Enclosed find check for $4 00, for which please send the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

for 1922to-------------------------- 

II State 



One Million Members! 
JOIN THE NEW LEAGUE 

NEW MEMBERS IN THE AMERICAN BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE 
secured by 

Clara W Carter, New Jersey .......................... 19 
M n  W B Cannon, Massachusetts ----------------,----- 1 
Mrs George H Day, Connec~cut ----------,------------ 2 
Margaret Sanger, New York ,-------------------------- 3 
Dorothy H Brush, Ohlo -----------------,------------ 2 
Anne Kennedy, New York -,-------------------------- 60 
l t ~  Manon, New York ----------------,------------ 12 
E M e t h  Freeman, New York ......................... 4 
Clara Louse Rowe, New York ------------,------------ 5 

Enroll as a member of 

The AMERICAN BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE 

Take an active part in one of the following 
departments : Educational, Medical, Research, 
Legislative or Clinical. Fee O n e  Dollar 

Make check payable to Francu B Ackermunn 



-and a Cloth 

3-in-One Oil 
-Your Hands 

are all you need to make marred and time-dimmed 
furniture look new again Here's the way Wring 
out a cloth In cold water, and sprmkle on ~t a few 
drops of 3-in-One Oil 

Wipe the piece to be brightened, wrlnglng out 
cloth often Dry and pollsh wlth a woolen cloth 
or a cheese cloth, being careful to rub only with 
the grain of the wood Don't attempt to do the 
whole piece a t  once Best results are reached by 
going over but a part at  a tlme 

This is the way thousands of particular house- 
wives polish furnlture, and then- homes are garden 
spots of beauty 

011s sewlng machlnes and other fine mechanisms 
perfectly Keeps bathroom nickel work bright 
and shmy Puts a beautiful polish on a hardwood 
floor Makes the finest dustless dustcloth In the 
world 

3-ln-One never becomes gum- 
my, drles out, evaporates or grows 
rancld 

3-in-One 1s sold In all good 
stores In 1-oz, 3-oz and 8-oz bot- 
tles and 3-oz Handy Oil Cans 

FREE. Generous sample and 
Dictionary of Uses 

THREE-IN-ONE OIL COB 
1 6 s  Broadway New York 



S E X  
BOOKS 

Only for Pmfessnonal and 
A d v a n c e d  Adult Read- 
Des srrp tnre  Irsts sent m 
.salad envelope. The m o r  1 
a u t h o r r t a t a v e  w o r k  rncldan# 
Forel,  Kuch K r a f f t  Ebrng ,  
Robze, Makhow and Ellu 

100 A WORD w ~ l l  be p a ~ d  by us 
f o r  a new name for LOCOMA 
--our b ~ g ,  h~gh-class M a g a m n e  

f o r  Marr~ed Men and Women--or those expect- 
I n g  to be The name must be sclued to the maga- 
z l n e  whose many excellent art~cles on B~rth Con- 
trol, Mamage, Dworce, Love, Eugerucs, Sex 
Hyg~ene, etc , a p p e a r  e x c l u s ~ v e l y  I n  every l s s u e  
F o r  M e n  and  W o m e n  on ly  I n  ~ t s  f o u r t h  y e a r  Ge t  a 
copy s tudy 1t a n d  n a m e  1t1 Copy  2 0 c ,  y e a r  $200 
S P E C I A L  O r F E R  F ~ v e  months '  t r ~ a l  f o r  5Oc O r  5 
b ~ g  back  n u m b e r s  a n d  o n e  yea r  $1 50 A $300 V a l u e l  
h O  FREE C O P Y  I Bu t  b ~ g  S E X  BOOK ca ta log  1s f r ee  
a l so  rules  of con tes t  

Locoma Pub C o ,  P 0 Box B C, Funnngton, M ~ c b  

Are Drugs - 
Ever Necessary ? 

(A debate between Dr W J 
Roblnson and Dr B Llber) 1n the 
Fall Issue of the health magame 
Ratzonal Lzvzng, 61 Hamilton Pl , 
New York 40 cents a copy 4 
dollars for 12 numbers 

"The Chdd and the Home" by 
Dr B Llber, a ramcal book on the 
br~nglng up of chldren, $2 50 
Both the book and a subscrlptlon 
to Ratzonal Lzvzng, $5 Instead of 
$6 50 

DON'T THINK THIS QUESTION-I~TAR FETCHED 
It 1s more serious than you lmagme Do YOU know that 
35,Wa,000 chddren are suffermg from malnutrition and other 
health kdllng mseasesl Do YOU know that most of these 
chddren have been rased a t  tables where they never knew 
what ~t was to wantv Do YOU know that the11 sad condltlon 
has NOT been brought about by lack of food, but by b c k  of 
the right hnd of food2 How, m d  all the d~fficultles and 
drsguises, can YOU be certain that you are not polsonmg 
YOUR chdd' 
YOU MAY BE FEEDING YOUR CHILDREN THE 
vllest kmds of polsons m the form of prepared foods--polsons 
more deadly than starvatcon ltself YOU may be gmng  them 
patent food combmat~ons that have been robbed of thew vital 
hfe and health budding qualltles Why do you feed p~gs. 
horses and cows wlth more care and sclence than your o w n  
chlldren? The answer IS s~mple--YOU DO NOT KNOW 
TO REMAIN IGNORANT ANOTHER DAY IS A 
cnme when the wonderful opportunity to  learn the truth 
about foods and their values 1s offered you Thls knowledge 
IS vows for the askme If YOU want to see vour chlldren 
grdw Into healthy menand  women Instead of pa;lng the fear 
ful prlce of parental negligence, send today for thls wonder 
ful new book --- ~~~ . ~~~ ~- 

'THE SCIENCE OF EATING" 
By Alfred W McCann 

DON'T HESITATE ANOTHER MOMENT READ 
thls great book NOW It  WIU not only spare you the fatal 
results of wrone eatme. but wlll save vou manv tlmes ~ t s  
cost thru economy m b;ymg and prepar~kg the p;oper foods 
for vour table - .  ~ ~ 

Table of Contents 
10 Dlvuwns 111 Chapter* 4Rl Papee 

Two Kmd. of Fmd - The Health or Dmensa 
Coo.truc'x*e-Th e D e 
.,rYC,I.C 

Red Blood Depend, on 
fwd 

Why Modern Rc6nmg Pro 
s m a  .re More Deadly 

COo"'pa"on 

Tbm War Suspected c e u m  of Cancer 

W, F.~ , , ,~  F ~ I I ~ ~ .  Maternxt, and Tuherculom 
Use of Aruficxa1 SYEU tnfinllle Pnnly.,. 

Prcrcntlhlc Tracedrea of Iron snd the num 
Mdk .od M u t  -Ideally &Il*noed Menus 

THE SCIENCE OF EATING BY MR McCANN EXPLAINS 
the homble eEcat. and consequence from c a t l n ~  foods that  have been re 
fined and d u l b r a f c d  and of foods that actually become poison8 because of 
denatured procea.es If you want your ch~ldreo to p o m ~  health and 
strcozth and r f  you younclf xmh lo arozd the horrara tha t  resull from 
~ m o n n c e  of the food qucmoa do not hestare roother moment but lend 
for rhn  book kt h m  help you t h m  delwhd~lly wnptnng menu, and 
reonpel prepare the kmd of meals <oat ndl burld strong rohumt men and 
healthy be.utlful women 

INSURE YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH FOR $3 
Thm wlendrd key to health no hwhly pramed by the mcdrcal profemon will 
be sent mywhere  for only $3 Thmk of 11-not even the coat  of o m  ramt 
to the doctor lo order to make sure of a copy of the procnt  lmrfed ed~rioa 
arod your order NOW1 You c a n t  aEord to dchy 
TRUTH PUBLISHING CO Dept 5 SE 1400 Broadway N Y - - - - - - - - COUPON - - - - - - - - 
TRUTH PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Dept  5 SE 1400 Broadway New York 
CENILIY~N -Enclosed find 13 for r h v h  plcasa .end me Ta. Scnncz 

0. EII,"~ b return mad portpold 

vane - - -  - 
Addre,, - - - . - - -  - 
C t n  m d  S r e  



AND RINDRED SUBJECTS I 
Woman and the New Race 

By Margaret Sanger, a keen analysls of all 
soclal problems Phys~cal, moral and men- 
tal freedom 1s championed In thls book---$Z.OO 

Race Regeneration Thru Woman 
By Dr James Hegyessy-a book to gulde 
women to health and happiness ---------- 150 

Rachel 
By Angelma W Grlmke A powerful 
drama of the omnipresent tragedy of the 
Black people ........................... 1 s  

Man and Woman 
By Havelock Elhs The book whlch re- 
veals to each other Women and Men as 
they are ............................... 250 

Radiant Motherhood 
By Dr Marte Stopes A book for those 
who are creatlng the future ------------ 250 

The Objects of Marriage 
By Havelock Ellls ...................... 

Sanityinsex 
By Wllham J Fleldmg A popular pres- 
entatlon of the problems of sex ----------- 176 

The Awakening of Woman 
By Florence Guertm Tuttle The Psych~c 
S ~ d e  of Femln1sm ....................... 1.80 

Women and World Federation 
By Florence Guertln Tuttle A book to be 
read and studled by all women ----------- 1-80 

Birth Control The Small Family System 
By Dr C V Drysdale ------------------ 1 3  

In Its Medlcal, Soc~al, Economic, and 
Moral Aspects, by Dr S Adolphus Knopf- 25 The Love Rights of Women 

The Century of the Child By Havelock Ellls A book that every man 
should read ............................. 25 

By Ellen Key An dlummat~on of the 
C ~ I W S  place ~n Soctety ----------------- un, The Trial of William Sanger 

By James Waldo Fawcett --------------- -10 
Population and Birth Control 

A Symposium by Wdl~am J Robloson, Uncontrolled Breeding 
Ach~lle Lorla, Charles V Drysdale, Ludwlg By Adelyne More A startl~ng screntlfic 
Quessell, Eden Paul, Edward Bernstem, D t reat~se on overpopulation as the cause of 
Dunlop, R Manschke, S H Halford and F war .................................... 1.00 
W Stella Browne, edlted by Eden and small or L~~~~ Familiee? Cedar Paul ............................. 3.00 

By Dr C V Drysdale and Havelock Elhs- 150 

What Every Mother Should Know m t  Every Girl Should Know 
By Margaret Sanger Abook that teaches By Margaret Sanger Sex lnstructlon for 
the Mother how to tell the truth of sex to Adolescent pr ls ,  m plam, stmple language 
the chlld *; 60 Paper, a, cloth ....................... .60 

Limitation of OfFspring The Law of Population 
By Wlll~am J Roblnson Answers all ar- Its consequences and lts bearlng upon hu- 
guments agalnst birth control ----------- 150 man conduct and morals By Annle Besant 25 

In ordenag any of the above books add 10 cents extra for each v o b  I 

NEW YORK WOMEN'S PUBLISHING CO., Inc - 104 fifth AV- NW YO& 
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